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THE LION OF FLANDERS;

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPU'S.

DY HESDRIK coNSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XV.

During the week which succeeded te (ie events
last narrated, more than three thousand ef the
citizen lett Bruges, and betookthemsetves cither
to Deconinck' camp at Ardenburg, or te Damme,
where theDean cf the Butcher iars ln command.
The French garrison, meanwhie, increasing in
confidence and security as the able-bodied men lef(
the city, abandoned themselves teoever> specieaof
license, and treated those of the inhabitauts (bat
remained as though they had been their very slaves.
Nevertheless, there were only too, many at Bruges
who, so far from taking umbrage at the presence of
foreigners,.consorted with them in alI cheerfulness,
as if they hadt been their very brethren. But t heh
were such as had denied their country, and sougl.f
by their cowardice te curry favar withte tranger;
they were _even prend of their by-nameo tLiiyards,
as if it had been a title of bnour. The rest wre
indeed Clawards, truc sons of Flanders, who hate
the yoke, and ere longing for the time when tey
could cast it off; but the worldly goods which they
had earned for themselves by tb sweat of t feir
brows were too dear te their hearts te be abandon-
ed o the discretion of foreign marauders.

It was theso Clawards, and the wives and chie!-
ren of the fugiiives, whio were made te fél the
heavy yoke ad the cruel exactions of an insolent
fo. Having nothing now to check them in the
gratification of theircowardly revenge, the invadera
tyrannised and plundered without mercy or moder-
ation; theycarried off by force the goods out o the
ahops, and paii for thcm i with insulta or blows.
Irritatedwith thid oppression, the citizens with one
accord ceased to expose their goods for sale, and the
French could no longer procure provisIons even
for ready money. Not a loaf of bread, net a piece
of meat, iwas to be had; all were hidden away un-
der groutind, out of the way of the enemy's search.4
Before four days were over, the garrison was in suai
diatress for food, that foraging -parties were sent te
cour theneighbouriug conatry in questcfa supp es.

Luckily for thm, th deficiency was in part pro-
vided for bytheir Lilyard friends; but notwithsta d-
ing tbeirassistance, a grievous scarcity reigned
within thogates.. 'Ail tho. bouses t the Clawards
were shut up, all besiness of sale and purchase iasj
at an end; the whole city seemed asleep, i. fiect
exceptIon of the coardly Liiyards and the violent
and restlces soldieîs. The working-people, bcng
deprived of all employment, could no longer pay
their assessment, and were obliged to lurk about in

order te conceal themselves from Van Gistel' re-
quisitions. On Saturdays, when th tax-gathererts

owent round for the silver penny; they found noone at
home; Lt was as if all tic people ofRmugoshad aban-
doned tbeir city. Many of the guildsmen made
representations te Van Gistél that, inasmuchi as

hey were doing nothiné, they were unable. oe psy
the dues,; butthe unnatural Fleming tane! a doaf
ear to ail tomonstrances, and procéeded. t elevy the
arrears byiierce. 'A' grëat nurmber Lf the citizens
were thencst intoFprisona; some-forrésisting, or
makiug publié éomplilt-weré eveù put tè death.

Messire d#M&çreàsiy the ,Freach governro of
the city' .d m4cijerc cf 'tue 'garrison mier
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distressing state of things te bis superior. Di,
Chatilroiî, then at Courtray, requesting bis autho-
ity for fthe abolition ofthe obnoxious tax. Van
Gistel,,however, well aware that bis corntryien
cried shame upon him as an apostate, and, hike
cvery apostate, lating those whom e bhad betrayed,
seized the opportunity to urge De Chatillon to in-
creased severty, fle painteld the rebellicus spirit
of the men of Bruges lu the blackest colours, and
'called loudly for chastisement on their headstronag
obstinacy ; reprcsenting that their alleged inaability
te procuie employment was a mere pretence. and
that the> wilfully abetained frotm worl ini order
that the> night have a plausible pretext for refus-
ing paynient of the tax.

De Chatillon's wrath at this inelllgence exceed-
ed ail bounds. Everything he had done for carry-
ing out the king's commande seenmed ta bave been
without result; the Flemiah people rere unsubdued,
and to aIl appearance still indomitable. In all tht
towns eof laaders tumult were every day occur-
ring; every where hatred of the French Dame obegan
te display itself more publicly; and not at Bruges
ouly, butinother places, the servants ofKing Philip
frequently fell victims te the popular fury, either in
open fray or secret assassination. There, too, were
the ruimed towera of Male, the fire still smouldering
amdngi its walls, and its stones still reekixîg with
thei Frenchmen's blond.

The fouîntain-bead of this streau iof ilsaffection
was evidently Bruges; there it was that the spirit
of revolt had firet displayed itself, and thence it had
spread over the whole of Flanders. Breydel and
Deconinck were the two heads of the dragon which
thus obstinately uefused to cruuchi undér thesceptre
of King Philip. .Ail this considered, De Chatilion
resolved on a vigorous demonstration, which should
stifie,- once for ail, the liberties of Flanders lu
the blood of the refractory. Drawing together in
ail haste seventeen hundred mon-at-arms out of
Hainault, Picardy, and French Flanders, he joined
te them a large body of infantry ; and thus, in
complete battle army, marchedti upon Bruges. Fully
determined ft take suimmary vengeance on the
patriots, he carried with him several large casks,
containing the ropes with which ho designed to
'hang Deconinck, Breydel, and such as aupported
them, froin the windows of their ownt louses. IlIs
expedition, mcanwhile, was kept a 'profound secret
from ail in the city, with the sole exception of the
governor, as a precaution agalnst any defensive
meaures whicli the Clawards might adolelt.

Lt was on -the 13th May. 1302, at nine o'ciock in
mornng, that the French force entered the city,
with the governor-general at their bead. Stern
and threatening was the aspect of De Chatillon as
Le rode along the streets, while the hearts of the
citizens were oppressed with painful anxiety, fore-
seeing, as they cou int but do, a part at least of
the fate that was awaiting them. The Clawards
might easily have been recegnized by troubled
countenances and downceast beariog ; stili they did
net apprehend much beyond a rigorous enforce-
ment of the capitatatiou-tax, and a general inease
of severity.

The Lilyards Lad joined the garrison, and to.
gether with the latter stood drawna up under amis
néon the Friday's market-place. To them the
governor general's arrivai was matter of rejoicing;
for ftom him fthey expected te obtain retaliation fur
the contempt and abhorrence with which they were
regarded by ;the Clawards; and as lie approached,
loud and rereated cries of "l France! France I long
live King Philip and Our noble governor IP resound-
ed throng h te ranks.

Attrac ted by curiosity, the people hai flocked to.
gether from every quarter of the city, and now
ozcupied in crowds the whole neigbourhood of the
market.place. Every countenance bore an expres-
sien of the deepet fear and anxiety; inother press .
ed their children closer totheir brenst, and froi
many an eve tricklied the unconscious tear. But
while ail more terrified at thue vengeance which
seried rendy te descend upon their heads, not a
single voiceof grceting as raised for France or
ler representative. Powerful, iudeed, the were for
the present; but hatred agauinst their oùppressors
burned fiercely in t.heir nart, and ever and anona
fiasled aut in tlhreateniug glauces iotheir cycs
they thouglt of Breydel and Deconinck. and a day
a fblood> retribution.

While the pnpulation were thus looking on in
înoody silence, De Chatillon had drawn up bisforces
in the market-olace in such wise that either side of
it was lined witi maen.at-arms, while one end was
entirely occupied by a strong otiy of infantry ;-
the troo'p sthus forming thres sides of a square, of
ibich the foliuth remained open; an arrangement
which allowed the citizens a full view Of ail tat
was passing in the centre. lie then despatched, as
quietly as possible, a stroarg bod' of men to each of
Lhe city-gates, with instnctions te seize, secure,
-and defend them.

The governor-general, accowpanied by somaeof
bis principal officers, niow advanced into the centre
of the square. Here the chancellor Peter Flotte,
the governor of the city De Mortenay, and John
Van Gistel the Lilyard, entered with Lim into what
seemed an animated discussion upon some subjeect
of pressing Importance; at least if one night have
judged from the passionate gesticulations of the
speakers. Aithough they wre earefu fnot to naise
their voices se as te be lcard by the citiczens, their
words iere nevertheless occasintally adible ta the
French oficers; ad more (liai one bra' kniglît
cast looks of compassion uipon the saxious people,
and of contapt upon the traitor Van Gistel%, as li
thue addressed the governor-genierial:

IlBelieve me, Messire,' I hknow the beadstrong
nature of m conuntrymen ; your lenity will serve
only.to increasethieir insolence. Warm the serpent
in your bosonm, and it will sting youi I judge fronu
long experience; and I sar, thie oue ofErges will
never bear thie ycke quietly' se long as Lbhese ire-
brade of séditio lir unegt themut thesc muet
y-oan e oronere irgll be master li this

.Methinks, "sale! t ebancellor wriith ua malici.-
«n ml,"fin esr a GIsteT's countyymenf

are at uni beidea ta Li for bis good - mord.
Ifwie vor to beloeve him I tror thefe ionld notf

ba indny pllve ln-'Brnges to.morrowr mornng. -

v" On-rn> boueur, noble slrs," repilid Van Giutal,
"L ls onily eut et Bbfafl regard for tha kîig t in-

teresta(butf Ispak.~ i rapeut it, nothing he t tlhs'
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blood of the eingleaders can quéli'lh the mutinous
soit of oiurcitizens. I car gie yui a list of ait
ithe thoroughi-pacel Claiards hcr' uand as lontg ccL
i.hey remain at large, I tell vou there wil! nevrr
any peaoe in Bruges"'

"How many names mnight your 1it contain ?11
asked De Chatillon.

"Some forty," lie coolly replied.
How " cried De Mortenay, in the highest imi-

dignation ; "you have forty of these citizens hung
for your good pleasutre! It is net those Iert, ow-

* av-r, who deserve such punishment. 'ilie principal
offenders have escaped to Damme. Haug Breydel,
Deoninckc, and their crew, with ail my rlit, when
and where you can lay anda upon tlhem; but net
these poor defenceless creatures, on whioa von are
merely seeking to wreak your revenge.

" Messire de Mortenay," observed De Chalillon,
" think you wrote to inform me that elit citizens
refised te seil provisions te your mea. what call
yon tbat but downright rebellion ?

" It is truc, My lord governor, that in some re-
spects they have passed ail botnds, anil have for-
gotten their duty as obedient subjects ; but it is

F now six months since any people have received teir
pay, and the Flenings refuse any longer to sell ex-
cei for ready money. i should, in trulth, be deeply
grieved were my letter to be the occasion of any
extrema measurea."

This tenderness for the rebels en end only in
the direst results te the interests of the crown of
France," insisted Van Gistel ; "and I wonder much
te hear Messire de Mortenay thus pleading in thoir
behlfl."

There was a sneering tone in these words of the
Fleming, which incensed De Morteny even more
than ithe speechitself. . Casting-a loèk o the deep-
est scorna upon theie Lilyard, the noble-hearted sold-
ier thus replied!:

" If you felt for your country a an honest man
shouil fcel, it would not bet necessary for sie, a
Frenchman, te defend your unhappy brethren
against your bloodthirsty malice. And now, listen,
1 tell you te your face, before Messire de Chatillon
here, the citizens nover would have refused te sel!
us provisions, if ou had net gone so nefariosly to
work in exacting the capitation-tax. It isto you we
aine thee troubles ; for al! yeurtho-nght is how te
trampie under foot youir own-people. No wonder
theyt are full of the bitterest lhatred againstl us and
our goverument, when power is intrusted toSuch as
you."

c I call every ane of yoni te witnuas, that I have
onuly, with zeal and inl ai) fidelite, execetei lthe
orders of Messire de Clhatillon."

" Call you that zeal and fidelity " Iexclaimed De
Mortenay' ; say rather your own malignant spite
against your couutrymen for the just contempt they
bear you. It was a grievous voersight of the king
our lord to set one whomalli the world cries shame
upon over his revenue in Fianders."

" Messire de Mortenay !, cried Van Gistel, pas-
sionately, " youi shall answer to me for is 1"

"Sirs," interposed thegovernorgeneral, "let there
be an end of this! I lorbid you te excliange an-
other word in my presence ; let youir swords decide
your quarrel t a fitting opportunity'. At the sama

time I tell you, Messire de Mortensy, that the fash-
iun of vour speech Iliapleases rae, and that in a ai
things Messire Van Gistel ha dumeaned hinself
according to ay will. The honours of the Frenci
crown must be avenged; and were it net that the
ringleaders have left the city, there should be more
gibbets this day in Bruges than thearsme crosaways
te plant them in. Meaunhile, however, and unti! a
coivenieLt time arrives for putting the rebels to
the rout ant Damme, I am resolved tomake a severe
example now and on the spot. Messire Van Gistel,
give me the names of the eighlt mat obstinate Cla-
wards in the city, and to the gallows with them
without more ado."

Determie! nte te miss the rat instalment of bis-
revenge, Vaitn «itel passed bis eyes along the mul-
titude before lim ; and picking out eight persons
from amongst the crowd, marked them u lithe in-
stant to the governor.goneral. A lieralt was then
callced, who speedly made bis appearance in front
of the citizens; sarIlhaving firer, bl'y a blast of is
trumpet, warned the o (keep silence, ho thits pro-
ceetded to maiz proclamation:

"In tbe name of the mnost higli and noble prince,
our most gracaius sove'reign -lord, King Philip, the
citizens whose names I sball now roe fortit ara
bereby summoned ta appear withouît delay beforei
Messire James de Cltillon, Goveraor-general oft
this land of Flanders, and thait on pain of death in i
case of disobedience." He then proceeded to-readi
out the names.

The stratagem fully s ucceeded; for as each name
was called, the person designted came forth out of
the crowdund advancedti up t the square into the
immediate presence of Du Chatillon. Little. did
they suspect what nwaited them ; though indeed
their hearts boded them na good, and they would 
probablyb ave sought safety in flight had that been1
possible. Most of them wer men of some thirty
yesrs of age; but among thenui appîoached one grey-
headeil od m=un, with slow-drawn steps, andbac o
bowed down witn the weiglît of yers, Lis counten-.
ance expressive Of Placid resigiation wvithout the
slightest sabde of lear. lie tond lefore the gov.
aeror, looking up at him with an uinquiring air:
I What would yen wtiith us'?" is bearing eemed to
seF.

As son as the last lad obtyed the.summons, at6
a aigu from ithe governor the eight Clawards werei
seized and bound in pito of all resistance. Thet
murmurs of the sectator aaisere soon repressed by
the threatening aspect of a party Of men.at-armîs
detached vith that Intention.l a few o mens a
lofty gallows was set up Ia the middle of the square
and a priest might be seen standing by the aide of
thlvietims. ,At the slgbt of the fll instrument of
death, the wives, children, and.friende of the un-
happy men.called aboud for marc>y, asnd thie masses
oftpeple swyce! fumultuously' te and fra. A mighit>'
sigh; mlngled withi enrses- snd.crieslor vrengean'ce, t

hursftfram te croire!, and ran-along Ifs ranka llkea
(lie. growllng nf'tho thunder irhlh 'precedea 411 t

stormi * ' '

Again a trumpoetr-ame forward sounded blet, j
und!. mue proclamation t: '-"' '

«Xnow y-e allthat whosoe-.r shall distur-b thae i

lawfal exeouztion of ta -justioe of my lord tha j
governor-general b>' aediioas odes, ceortbeew ,

shall b treated as an accomplice of these rebels,
and an accessary te their crimes, and as such bu
ianged uapon the same galnOws.1'

Imm diately the murmurs died away, and a death-
like stillness fell upon the multitude. The veep-
ing women lifted up their eyes to heaven, and ad-
dressed their supplications talim iiiose ear isever
open to His creatures' prayere, though a despots
threats may seal their lips¡ the men, inwariy
burning with rage and indignation, cursed their
own impotence to help. Seven of the Clavards
were brought up, one after another, te the gallows,
and turnedoff beora the laces of their fellow.citi-
zene. The dismay of the terrified crowd changed into
horror, their borror into desperation; as each fresh
victim was thrust from the ladder, they averted their
eyes or bowed their beads towards the ground, te
avoid the spectacle of his dying struggles. To escape
from the scene by flight was net allowed them, and
the slightest appearance of movement among the
throng was instantly repressed by the threatening
weapons o! the soldiery w obarre ne way.

Only one Claward now remained by the side of
Messire de Chatillon : his turn was come, ho bal
confessed himself, and was ready for the executioner
but etill De Chatillon delayed te give the word.
De Mortenay was earnestly soliciting the pardon of
the agd man (for he it was), while Van Gistel who
bore him an especial hatred, was as carnestly re-
presenting that h iwas the very man who haid been
busiest ln stirrmig up the population against the
gatrison. At lst, by thegovernor's command, the
apostate thus addressed his countryman:

" Yeu have scea how your fellows have been
punished for their rebellions conduct, and you are
yourself condemned to share their fate ; neverthe-
less, thé lord -governor, out of regard te your grey
lirs, e àwilling te deal graciously with you. He
grants you your lie, on condition that henceforth
you bear yourself as a truc and faithful subject of
the Frencli crown. Ory,' France for ever!' and y-ou
are pardened.".

With a bitter smile of mingled scorn and indig-
nation, the aged patriot replied ·

" Y es I were I such as you, I should do your bid-
ding like a coiard, and suly my white hairs by
that last aet of biseness. But God, I know, will
give me grace te dtfy youir throats and .resist
yOU te the death. Yeu, vile traitor that you are,
are not ashamed, like the reptile that tears its me.
thei's entrails, te deliver over to the stranger the
land that gave you birth and nourished you. But
tremble for yourself; I have ons that will avenge
me. Yeu shall net die peaceably in your bed 1 and
you know that the words of an expiring man fali
net te the ground.",

Van GIstel turned pale at this solemn denuncia-
ion. A terrible foreboding passeod over his heart,

and he repented already ofb is gratified revenge;
for the drecad of death is ever the strongest feeling
in a traitor's seul. - De Chatillon, meanwhile, hed
eîufficiently read the old Claward's determination la
bis countenance.

" Well, what says the rebel ?" lieasked.
91 Messire," answered Van Gistel, "lie ecoffse nt me,

and despises the mercy yolu offer him."
" Hang him, thon 1" was the stern reply.
The soldier whodid the ofice of execttioner now

tock the old man by the arma, and led him unresist-
inîg te th-e gallows.

The priest had given his final blessing. the vie-
tim had set bis foot upon the first round of the lad-
dr. and the rope iwsaready about his neck,_when
suddenly a violent commotion showed itself in the
crowd, which all the efforts of the soldiers were un-
able to subdue. Some strong impulse from behind
seemed te Le communicating itself te the multitude
driving some forward, others sideways againsLt the
wals of the house's, and a young man, with naked i
arms, and a countenaco intensely agitated vith
rage and terror, forced his way through into thl
open space in front. Once clear of the obstructionj
of the throng, lie cast a wild look rotundt the square,
and sprang forward with the speed of an arrow,
exclaiming, "My father my father! you shah net
die!"

Even as he spke the words lue ha'l reached the
foot of the gallows; lis cross kntife lîlished aloft,:and
the nuit inetant was buried in the'heart et the exe-
cutioner. With a single cry he rolled expining on
the ground, while the young Fleming sized his i
fatherin bis arims, treuw hirn upon his shoulider, J
and hastened with bis stcrd 'buirden towards the
crowd. For a moiut the isell iers stod i motion-
less with astonishmeit,'like so imany passive .Spec-
tators of the scene-, but De Chatilloeiîs voice spedily 1
aroused them, and bforo the young man hadtimue
te tae a dozen step> under his load, more thriu
twenty of them ere upon Lim. lntauainstant lic
placed is father behind him, and confroited bis
assailants with bis knife still reekig lunlhs hand.
Some fifty other Flemxings stood about hlim ; for ie
had already reached the furemost ranks of the mul-
titude when overtaken by his puhuers, sothatthey
Lad been compelled te push in among the throng
In order to follow him. With what rage were the
hearts of the Frenchmen now-filled, as, one by one,
they beheld their twenty comrades bite the dust;
for suddenly the bystanders rushed upon the sol-
diers, and with their knives' stabbed them down
without any mercy, while ruany a gallant Fieaing
too perished in the fray. i

Upon this the whole body of the inou.at.arms r
made a furions onset upon the citizenF, the large f
two-handed swords unowing doi ftho lielpiess t
multitude, and the steel clad chargers trampliug c
them under their boofs as they attempted toeaccape. r
They full net, however, unavenged; for many a
Frenubmvan gave bis heart's best blood to swell the t
crimsonstream that flowed tpon the pavement. c
Te father and the son lay one upon the other, l
lioth pierced by the self-same thrust; their seuls
bad net parted company upon that last journey.
The streta wre tbronged with fugitives, and re-
sounded sieery wherne with crices of terrer ; each anc
batened to gain <Le ebélter o! Lis habitation; p
dlonarsud mindows more closhed andi fastence!, sud
B uges soon peented (the aspect et a cIL>' of thie

Bat tUe etillnesa did not last leng.' Soon fli la
furlàted soldiory' fiërce as untiamed baste,'and j
thirsting for revenge, aprad themeelves :throÊh g I

thé desortedi atreets. e (lyids t mting ajh
guides, muid pointing ont te houses cf thi-OTawards 9
Doorior windowa were inztwsily forced lu;- moner ~

and gonds seized and carried off, and whatever was
not worth the trouble of romoval broken and de-
stroyed. The terrified iwomen, dragged front their
hidinirplaces, were subjected ta the grossest ont-
rag elic mon who raised a hand in defence of wife
or sister murdered on ithe spot. Every liera a.nd
there upon the streets, before the doors of the
plîmdered bouses, hiy a inangled corpqe amidfrg
mlsun e shattered furnitur. No sound was ta bu
lhcard but the furions cries of the soldiers und the
screamcs of the nhappy women. The plinderers
came laughing out of the homes they had laid dose-
late, their bande filled with Flemish gold, and red
with Flemish gore; and as each party, satei wili
blood and booty, drew off from the spot, another
worse than it followed in ais place ; and an the
borrid worktproceeded, till the full cup of rnisery
was drained te the dregs by te despairing citizens.

in Peter Deconilnck's bouse (lore was not an
article of furniture but was broken lnto fragments;
nor would the very walls have been left standing,
but that the plunderers grudged the time whicli
they liad destined for more rathless deeds. Another
party hastened straight te the dwelling oft an Brey.
del. In a few moments the door was shivered ta
piecos; and breathing threats of vengeance, nome
twenîty of the bloodthirsty crew rushed into the
shop, wbre, however, they could discover no one,
though eaci possible and impossible lurking
place iras rigidly examined. Chets and closets
were forced open, and rified of their contents;
and then every thing the bouse contained
was vantonly broken up and denolished. At
last, tired with their work of destruction, fhey
were contemplating its resuilts with malignant
mntisfaction, when one of the band who had mount-
cd the staircase returned, saying, "I have heard
something moving la the loft; ['Il be sworn there
are some Flemings lurlking under the roof; and if
we make a sharper search, depend upon il we shall
find something better worth lookiag for; most
likely they have the best of theirgear with thei.

Upon this the wholc party iurried towards the
stairs, each eager to be the firat at the spoil ; their
comrade, however, checked their haste.

SStay', stay 1l said ha; "you can't get in yet.
The trap-door in ten feet above the floor, and they
have drawn up the ladder ; but thai makea no odds,
-I saw a iadder in the yard. Wait a moment and
I wll fetchit."

This w-as speedily etiected, and they all ascended
the stairs together, and mounted ta the rap-door;
but there was stil an impediment,-tho trai)
was firily fastened down, and could net be raised.

"4 Well, thon," ncried one of the men, taking up a
heavy piece of wood from the fier, I if the door is
locked wu must find a key te it.1

Se saying hoestriiek violently against the trap,
which, however, still beld fast, without showing the
slightest aig iof giving way ; but a cry of terrer
and lamentation, as thonugh the very soul itself
iwas passing out with it, sounded from the loft

, Ha I lia " cried the soldiers, the are lying on
the trap.e

" Wait!" cried another vaine; "I will sooni show
n tm the way offlIt. Lend a hand there.

With their united strengthc they nowlifted a
massive beam,and plied it se fiercely against the
trip that the shattered board soon fell down among
them. With a wild shout of triumph they rushed
up the ladder, and in aTi instant were all within
the loft. iHere they uddenly stood still. It seem-
ed as if sone strange and solemn spectacle hal
touched their hearts; for the ourses died lupon
their lips, and they looked at each other with an
air of hîesitation.

At it farther end of the loft stood a boy-he
couud not be aboven fourteen-with a pole-axe ln
his band. His face was pale ; no word or sound
issued from his compressed lips. le held up bis
weapon in a threathening attitude against the in-
trudera, and bis bine eyes flashed with the heroisa
of despair; while the muscles of his delicato cheeks
were violently contracted to au expression at once
terrible and ghastly. There ho btood, like thoe
miniature statue of sane Grecian hero. Behind
the youth ire two woiman kneeling upon the
floor,-an old grey-headed inAther, with folded
hanis and eyes raised te beaven; and a tender
maiuden, iviose hair hutng dishevelled about lier
,houlers. 'The trembling girl hald hidden ber face
.n lier notbe's clothes, and was c!inging te ber as
in the last extremityi f terror.

Recovered from their first surprise, the soldiers
pushed rudely forwaîd upon the affrighted women,
overwhelmed then with Insults, and were about to
lap bands upon thom; serious opposition on the
part of the boy they had nover for a moment.con-
templated. Wha, then, 'was their astonishment'
when, with his left foot planted firmly behind bim,
he fiercely brandished bis axe, and defied them to
Come on. For a moment the young champion check-
cd their onset ; then, as one of them thought with
asingle thrust te pierce him through, lie parried the
weapon, and, struck with the force of despair at the
shoulder of bis assailant, who Immediately stagger.
ed back and tellInto the arme of his comrades.
Attho same moment the youth himselt as though
he had recebved his death wound from nome un-
seen hand, foi] beavily to tbe ground, and there lay
senseless and motioniess by the side of the women
he had endeavoed to protet. The soldiers press-
ng about their wounded comrade, proeecded to
emove his acoutrements andlothes amid fright.
ful imprecations and threats of vengeance; while
ho elder female, stil! on her knes, with floods
of tears, and in heart-rending accents, sued for
Mercy.Oh, sirs 1" ahe cried, addressing the soldiers in
heir own tongue, "have but pity on us, miserable
reatures that we are 1 Do net murder us, for the
ove of our merciful Lord, and as you shall one day
'ourselves look fór mercy fromi Him I eGod knows
vo lhave suffered more than enàugh aiready>; and
what cau (the deathi cf two defenceless wromia,
profit yoen?

(TO cUIONTtNUED N2 0UR NEXT.)'

*An acquaintance remarkedte Dr. Robert South,
hcebebrated preaoher L the court éf bharleu I.

"41Q doctor, yen arei.uchat W;"The doctoCr
me , «Don't mat ge.c eople's.lnlrmlties;
rôw ur, have besn borma a wit.'
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inl Frane th thteexcu hitinin thcontr te tf nate bi r th ee 18aine ren t, ardin :is ofcoleo"; (3) t'hunionbasnothesapers on of tesuniersalhegeony? (12)bavThe;roethasledu sb ervn so i.Ta rnpmn
Graet Bie,l hatesould be thht neofithe rest which Tri a s th apitth atcfdesth a i mefntos C srandontf.,andtheabjct ub-as we sharle l as e, forthe reshael ean to h te LrdISh ImlPoI MRt e l I G e b N C tofai

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a woud b wothlss.We an ivefacsaa totheamog al Eropan atinslithanblleitiatejecionof he pirtua tothetemoraupoer;theandfea Rusla bu th Tsrs avenevr rlaxde
totals of e is , ustteen freinceso e ses reui r irth-ra u teh only2.09 . Thice d th-ae 18a9tper i ention o pciial reigi ofor ecal rpacei tsanpurmsi, and stllemplothdy e au oftheyA sauti .- '1éuteicm =nd-:te0:-..e te.l

fo k nwlede fthnme runt ry t e e expala i c et in h. o F ace.HoAptale gpin at aon abo igipost it ion t purepolticlin. adtevoec fteTrntt rm t h
them Fo intane, ii ws sate atthe irs aneVoumeXLVIroftheaccunteandpaprstrh-jecs;rteiecouageentofePgansm nd sla-Iglry f Gd o thsalvteo ofsous, ut "simly W.J. itzptrikt.hP, M R. A. th emcen

cnalenewa ongrvessteoirter8]hatvteu. sthed ogfParliaent hostat&while in then.hief iereetheir constinnaeliin doeed oftbe thas n English writer.obaerv oaid. gcv e Iis athor;Iohsbeen2apoine bsdaroessonofai -
bert owef prsnposcutedira ories in rons oftat ountr th llegwihtmae itwereforandprtheirtiessopressionofeverynreligitotheeecieabono h1 ueo8Rmnf. oyad rhooyi h RylBbrinAa
1870w ws 4,r8g.rInt h i fthsm eari Pestan 2-8_porcen, or the !rest ofthe ortheyre whdiheRssioa owes , h owncovesonad of wh ic 3)Princes whothusonactadotituinte reinon demy.CMmniie,

tenglande ad t ale wtha. ppu l rtio n t o o nly o48 per centte mean Lpero. TageB ge -1 sesillpresse t hl d n almoChstiaev er.ocrie;otha eI. r onpurposentaenfe conmeniain i- nthe ha e l ofs th di nibd h poa nthird tatof aaoic racewth nmbr4o Te ruh i tatthecheftowsan athli cun-latl, he tanaionandcrratin.f teofrcrlulngprcurerboaAnicrit. o mpoy ha i cuntMetotndeoag ficntcoven o Tim
crnd ahlicontins"-notbaccusatdin-ai2,-treartteracfoe wh are theiscctisof s im- Chubaof whihthe limi tsctrateviltterysayear hoftsce oacmls nd h otvlrhg la tinra utbe rceoe h

fo3 sand ti hiehuittals wr 4,577, ns ofthttoinper, orlitybthe fciities.given, notrad, Pands, tihe growth otside of t.hmultitiuofsiled e ork alquity rth name of Godand gthe totas idw temnfcn

pson accuseo crnendEnga nand We males weriard oure fcme u h atta finet ofa Rsct ics ose rapdprogessUniter-lCh carsesnrChistanreionse all crimeonhic uhnoriheahn 2g o0ixrey ono h r ethon.Cr V

gore a n fourtimba e sho a nnumr uas in Frsance, aeSta oint whc theyare theldt oans. In torturesbanca ndche ; all this coresp yoneatlye veurdctoneived, and n arbin Tuke ver equc bdalm.L rd, racsp.ynh mMP.2s9en3.itn
Wecnnti jsie otiscutr eleethtn mr.Daai,oa ccostunt ofthie hdt o oaswer wthrw hat HolySritur etsdusof ste atep r e d. his contPotff IEgln [1]stie tdenlareciUmoent, n wael

much ofires r epe he rseal f as btif e te wier otony forthersnsofhe wnpepl- utfo te poicen te oref ntchitanz.h rsutso tisinena pliyarjstw at reeie a to agemetig,.nehed.a1 Sarf
adincldtakevanage oowfour oppcseon Ien o te ithos ofa goodtany o the poplden of roebaint tya h etl fruitaoftha iri adtarvotrwhicon his mhtr expect. Russia at tins eatly e. nd h te tEns

clad ProtetaEnt ifopul atio sheeig sat uppearsto fu snlingtandlying-inbospiae s to the ntion-f manitration o th e myn ansteyof tiemquity. vea» persecuton of tCarhol , anb ot h ped ont nthe [O']Keeffe inute o unsel to ake gail pro-
bftey vewh eningrum. ent nour fcaor.fAgainatybo thfa i ofth woappbe fo ai Bu t ARuan riterofoureowMday tte mting met oderavityan morathcor ru basof e oIw peoplecaeedn gaist ardia Cllnfor earecover.y of
ci e we lifwentt o elgium for a omaion, t wee w he dm sn ind thaca nd Pr ote taBin td he e teendispuenatnaginstthe ry eprac bof hs m re nd s i mo r f h eo n arlergysia uwtneses32thed v raothii ngo hchh elre e'a

a stoicad rtenopulationwsouldtaemte ubirths l are1'spcent (thbey asfrte as highasbein by rudenhthsaiminguall smpaetdy thatest t be idercatiyPebth pnoits. H oie de 3]been unjustydere.ngogiC-»8a
gath s on y tatain ent he cein nother gintyh1 e wrdent); inorotetaterasnfotth ie ire 7 2 t e e m ute hich cn stt e wrh"a s ell an w auhoi.tyreonsbed n v de a rted Re mWearo much leaset-o o w P l t h tro,

ntht count y re pr est ent uS tad rn g eB fn ten s y ars per cent; ad inPt r oe tsant S toc om The ar i0-7 loosie[ ndi c curaete ste h r eekCucl i thn E merorNihe ol, say s s " iNo the ran be co adeerdvol rl.th at he cuturPo.o ste20hih.
pecdi ng 180, th e nu c mr be acued to rame" in per ce, §ewhat excuo ane a det e e i s at ain wo efightfL !ad,"this igeous oap lad erpaed b t odo h rali sationof ntHe unia lry, been]so longoerloe<. i n tispar ofIrea.
belimlwabsu4,570 andof the se ,332 twe exu it st i m ore rvelounts ta e .ad e piromthe ofar psds," no don nfal or eonstber fterribale ef, wheseIglnorlancheisouonlyfequalld bym teirsevea t[glast ab ot ehig akce i n ePoo .Prl

edleain 3,38forte yers anavrag o abutcia satitis o Pussa.In ha conty areord ecs o Dncjul 1swtic,"(4)Tthey are aofailet he, cgre terrt otmoand priests spenu.d sintcm-ahnner by R. Wt. 1, Reroutand. l323upeiyear akig thepopultion aftrthabout afo ift Tis tnot olyo he numb ver o ilegtimt vdnwosalse nhs w ad nsite oftheiatiovesan shamefl erIet.whrnesbruhHue urnofthVraiofengland sand thWeals henvitons in frobirt h, w oft .re iio ftho se w Tri h ar e-aon. is opl the s îein fr of ipr uc them uapableof fu filin adcendtl teirreligious
BnFnelgitthe saeratio, ifits p oulatio nt haerned. Orte o ths ertes,8 ta en ethre erdns wncego ;)theuonRsintelsiginwaspersaiv ted uiesa ." mof aced(is2in he adds theav e Tegadasoh or no aercie
breie , qualt hiountry's, ould of hae ben oly over apeuriodnf wntearsa, shad o thatneille-f butioof hic thediemnt is noonotiu theajc uas lost all de, whiorthe ery aspect of etopbae,1- rnm l oe11ovrnT oard1 a ealCE.re
ab ou d290. But, einElndand Weaesasethea gitiairoccurredinrsswiaftheollowiingeein oRusspi afttedtsmcontagipon.eropte aor parspies tecteseqa sgust eeandnirh uhrsn hmt orw£000frtecn

toaeaeof the me t en years inwa se ‡so thar t, umbeof litima Th is dth 8 a s enefr orn sutch wrliitnsefa orRake r. e t sethedstle men, wthe fuinc ombted beast tonoeewbilig.:h0ce*wa-irce
accnodgeo theecautrtisthe Prlotetant ppu- PetofT ri. S i rotestari à a hl ic Dollian g!eraitadprostiuwhose.tatuemenots ae Ob. nte.blednfcesf and fil tthyrss rvala ota t obel otePbi orsLa o msinr

laio o ngnd nd Wae otwas morha e m etdt Prim.sos tn t wentyin 1831 • firm we by fi't.y onht is eanctual cmpodito abasanen ofhumanreose ltane cantcoerivhto;bsbe iflitdPoýsro lstiml e sciia steCtoi ouaio f68 teshsaia racateo Cntatnol.theactiae aostlesofiie uth." (14) Thei1ryTuaBETa PhmlaN.-ifngeloadll iensist uponbergium.perna roectan or auth ori es iwsothemcoua1837 11-32 6 76 iths ere anThe rning.es otheealyo]riea liBa i ondthe deg)rdnce s soh otoius n thtandpothte reRlssian keepn h Gvrmn o rln i e w
18we can ,ardy1b. soI n h ariteableito Protestantm 20-16- pt.reonadSfoGregryeind heir ustiicatonnin¡ypoularribalry, he presttheseacon andtheircordng toEngishsntion butaccoring s wa
a to suppoethee int anixplantion ow. el 4Takentemeuprcetg el186 7.8516' hé .the h oessefayoint osich rtheoctrfintafl . i re awayppsesrougt naeampl8es ofdthea- Tatnc sugeed, trih e as. Wieboneievof how..

eveni Lpan-.-oor, .mliedrandorepnmrese h rt l btteee o nted 16c v-3.. sle o ostagntianwoeuphoyoPatofichisu-ali r and theofdespic " (5) To etmoy wtoteier, int woldMent tter is t lae e mater ior
ulrial atho vions H reot CuR2-ur caseio ttac tois veryte lti hstrong. mitted all thir ctsothe j dme nt o the Romanr tealo schrac trr co bemoendcsivth anetisbigawn h as.- or/cEr gasinth anfcet

Th3 adthorcityaiswhicirfe,70s t be "ForpGod n ortaty, bw he i rithe illegtimr .ate birhs Potifhno falleto TePtiarcOhatet Con.sEien helions, from whom e bih ops are ex- Theoost Rev. r. on.r ih
25ue pcer iliof cthe inhEat an d s Wtale, wt er adcoen a ongrmesbtn rthe areten nin a e cmm woeri a Istit o resa n n w ichcapitsts r detR sindsrbdin16Ls"olzd. C rentraoncA i nts' Dng ayM,bi the ch el ofa epopultainf ovUre12,000,000, asihF.itces setandpoten pecethere an bie no st onirecom-tareelsoed toeinves thir moey."d(5) Dr. prve clcvassdheot hurintltussalafer e Prebsenttesin Conetlenn hdeonoithe seathoity the mcurd ers in that nme dan ofathoi itofthi an these figresaf Dingrwh ohsosincue foredsofeteall ro, bracac/(0 xhue dpoe teCrete omncd i tdie'sandws e r

sc ur s would sbe o e r e 0iAa t t fw er fnfa t o, b causethe esons o wh o t e re f o r r t e o re nthe i o r, ofand hoechies, anut " st eri lt " of th.whiener cal o rdeyr ,e and evat en Clilet i l ean cm letgoed t em id t i
Iin e 8 7,or ak oe nces nagainst heap re ntso n," .31 e- ofth s e o ma on, nd rth e opeamoela s anting f tlfroCh is fta omm tin eotol icit fratIern c n ess e hat thar total unftness fore ac er-ant eoh at nooth .
grt]ons tny heeoar atv rrCit fatt te ,00 mureris un ete s ame corn ioiOns. ybIn he a et suhe with the verin stini t onic e)ad, scribe in aSch dotlofes " is uo on thoely attributagbt e FT H ttoà
the Peronescan otlatsPboelhaps Colontarck.taholio oplin a re -n opt as mr as Prttn the ntt-mofst amen fl tand perin onitioto which hau;ty isd fai " wth whichonthe réthraedby itedheut Cvnfly alfpthe
benagnprein fgtheiety respfsibefr. the patopulatis.of te ontaenAustoraich utA ancitand veer al rch as ever emt bn t e peiyamr case, wordo n ofruliertpopse thecp eiog adnalthe ftomlnshlethe o
ber of pers osarréstedfrcmaaint hetwpeson o we in th seale otlegitiacyrinteil i icos derably a bisnh ole adm insttnhas now beenofrchsn, mansiallworks."f[8ie Go ine, hRuisla uessn h e l l fte ilving r f ha ferrmv
Cacand ropertynSainthpation ea asol ,00, ettebr thn Protat 14 axcney andeotas bgadas dedis ofy escnetdih an uealImpled ys, priaesttheadmLit that pomnts of althonsk an thnuthy eroainereaemoeoudoe

whie nEnlatmnd e afnd ls oe than 20,000 Prot 8lestaent); HanPoetDnm Fafr e e1coladthem ofexrtiocorution, n imh ony. tuEvWaiery , A nchbihot mae a sacistdand oast apriet he ae cwperegd tain bad la%_s te Car

of Sain thtry earewaa ut two.thdsonglandnarelt;AndinPBelumatra ceolmareaong0 tho-seHecletes th cture f sdIhe Gand dedatonE19parn no one an be surisedthen hadds -' emn s tatnseeruitnessedInh.oaiyto
arc nd ales; sothet to ber eq aua l h ftecroteta nt atrthetop.†† bcsecaiyc add heei a in os ig "the cases in whLMic aPatio arh de in . 'tplae at Glenhest. hedeeasiii 0 0 0 ged , ihr n

pl tionwà ,5e ,Cahoic oplt ion sho2 w eauld . have W e a rveu sly le maeut o f rnieionthe p~oadsseI oone fhi gntyarre ey rriefose (7)iAnsrania. B y .Kh l . 5. hs esion f eset a id asayon
prduea bout 14,000f spo s e r minrg fab tonlyt ciea d i lle f gi ayo h ahlcan .net h ak rftb a gi frth parte T (8, g bi-aerpr o gsupi "f-a ls bu en arn Pi Prti

323 ar ear.Takng he ppultionat bou afith s ket, ot uly f te nuber ofilleitiate vidnpra. salP.ec12n6.s wnanndof ptheof name hvofl sThoma s O'Bey. ylehrewhog diedRugenBuhise

prodced ,000perons ccusd ofcrine. n En- .take care that they shiaillb2 transacted as often a 9)I48ainaiugiust. iii., P.,1a2 18thyear ver fve huprodued 6,00 prsonsaccised o crim. inEng. 10) Vnrks vol.ivdrPd 15,tagScoartta youngt i men ofhland in the siame year 185'1, English magistrates •Report of Prison Congress-Spain. possibl." (6) (0 ok, o.i. . 5,e cot h amg clGfass ae ,Dunpression othecommitted about 125,000, persons.'f Spain 'toý be † Prisoners in Spain, 1st January, 1858, 18,241, But we have too much to sayof Russia to d well (11) Theiner, U,7ieShsai us . euiu eeeyo Ango h hr fLk
equal, should have'had similar commitments, to Ras stated in Report to Prisons Congress. Committed further upon the "terrible effects of DiviejqtcZü1)rute y ooel chaey Theu Russ -Turk- Beltra.
the extent of about 73,000. But the tnital arrests by for trial la England, in 1857, 19,530, as stated in in the fallen commnunities -Who8e evil origin She ish campai/n, app., ýp. 462.Onhest i.,hem brsf th.ouy

isr e 1fr elDeale R potofth R - Statitical Journal,Bro nn a, Eiht E iton9.l, shares, but from which she has com pletely separated ry 3otThec . , p.th e lckSea i e b Charks Hon- Gal ayder d an o siintsof t e Le ar oea r nd
••r SttsiclAsratnd>423p.134 (1) Thie Nationaliies of Europe, by R. G. Lath am, (10 esSepe de laàler Caspienne, &c., Par Xai er past year, .M r. 'Mitchell Heënry -di c1red :a j1iStaietcalAbsrac N. 2 p. 13. EncycflopSdia Brittanica, vol. 4, p. 94. M.A., Mt.D., &c., vol. i.,ch. lxxiia, P. 258. Hiommairede Hll, t. 1, ch. viii., , 120. speech, iW !l ihe glanced tna.Il1nthevro· EncyclopSid a Britannica, Eighth Edition, Il Statistical Journal, vol. 23, p. 208. (2) Reveaions of Russia, ch. si., p.2.01..- (15) Quoted by Dollinger, p. 138 Irish quèstions.'of imipo ta an d devror

Crime i n glnd and,.Wales, by WilliamHBoyle, of btat]a ical ournalvol. 28. his says, i glan (4.) LaRusse i BIlch;ssm tigue 9 Par un IRusse Dolgorouno qunte by earlPPnc Perror.e tical ly to è a t8e n Q the or nne,
p. 3'7. -- stands lifth in Europe in the scale of morality, the, Orthodoxe, p. 21 (185j). (7 tdssrl ustt .c.xv 4the Homern ulÉe, rýtyone irnby

il Report of. P o.ogesSan only countries which,ehow a better return, being , (5) Eistory f Serria, ch.ý ili p. e d. Kerr [181 La Russ ile assAeso, p. 1.03.nE i esgnStatisticailiToura, -. M. 23, p.439. SardiniaSpain,Holland, Switzerlapdand.Tuscany. (6)'7d:M Church and the ChurcheoaP.13 d [109] ec ied'un Pre uste.i, p.10Ivaon'conGoeloss

Mppcar4ihedaktbyr
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pt oi :tm ft e ihrigffl t M of Mr. Gladstone's Land Act," perhaps the that -time .he confessed,-h a o ettle.tebs e nln esaes o h.H ny E. Wilson, marchant, sued Mýlr.EBIzaet

Quee Co ytl crohad reseted h motIonrrealy good.mneasure passed frIreland in the. ' The Btl hwdegtpae fadukard's least remarkable feature of the situation la that tis - iOencer widow, for the recovery 6enauaccount of
tf.he, stsantec of ha-,sr inc1thdie.>elat two bhundred years? 1A-long 'timue, by the wayIlife, anditssocianes were represiented ant- many singular coneatenation of circumastances aenables the $77 for groceries furnishied tohier family for the

yie th úeligeylight'an I'ld'dore,*to0wait for a nmeaisure of just.ce and necessity -- thecatres. He lhad visited One or two thea&es at Senate to choose a President for the Republic, uet. use of hereelf and family, nditrhich oos er
fiist àetab ni ntedgn oto h rP,1 itiled Irishman. the timie to Seo how the audience took this 'Bottlel withstanding the fact that the Constitution can-. consumaed in the defendanW hbouse. The grounds

inedthat the oos re jgenerally.and.,in anome : The death Is announced, uon the 3rd ult.,iatfthc of his. (Laughter.) He found thema struckwt tiously excludes it frottn such chioice in case the of the defence were that the defendant did not pur-

caeieîùy% affcte-d., Howèver OnI the ghole the. patriarchal age of 78, of te ery Rev. John Can- the tragic incidents represented, but still they all people should not make an election. chase the goods ; that her son Hugh was the party
e 1b Od.d E' and faýrmers'econsole-them- non Fatvey, t'arish Priest of St. Patrick'a, Cork. and went out 'andhadsom.tfhimg to drink iAt last The Rev..(? iG; White, who has made his round iho piirchased themn, and. was responsible for pay-

vy s ithwIt'e'refgectio.hat'back potatoes are asiPrecentor of thie Cathedral of the Diocese. Canon ha foundait tWas no use Preahn -hu etn oldaaadKnukdeieighslblosment. 'ThÉe'plaintiifproduced his books !in which
seoo d fo pfg feeigp'p sapoesi eeral Falvey was a man of very considerable distinction an example ;, therefore:he became a total abstinier, and dirty lectures and selling obscene literature. the goods were charged to Mrs. E. Spencer. The

in l this part of the coun!try] as Boundl onces. In the political as Well as the ecclesiastical lconcer:ns and hadl been one for-thirty years. He used'as turned utp in Ohio before the prescidential election dedatpoudthbisorsprneedt
use of the At ~~of Cork, and was almnost the last of a class of clergy- to smhoke, but was gl1ad to say that hie hadtnowandHerdiZnsvleneohilit-ns. the time of each purchase, the bill of each purchase

The isla.nd of¥Valentin, the terminus tof Mr mý cen, contemporaries at Maynooth, nearly all of left :off that ad habit. He was now eighty-four hadd-no-woen-amsitetlectuefs, l doces r.tbeing rmade out in thefoplloivmg manner :--" Mr.
lanilc able jn. Irlan, ist ep oprree pont hOom attained to positions of eminence' in the Years olil, and judging, from Il is owna experience, at thanlks to the good sense of somne Protestants, re-.Hg pne:Buh fHnyE isni h

Fitzgerald L .1Knighwt-o Kerr nt S'aeone n.otChuch, especially in this diocese. lHe wsbr t.ieo eprnewscnuiet elh" ceive tbht cordial welcome which Ilhe reverend .udge held tatc this bill was the one on which the

ye W ô t ra ee ng acn - it g, 798, entrdph Crzdioetao lae d e sie r n rwris qci, abOcvetis iin t hedgo ane stl is . TeP .I.A e aeredat a hdfn at a o oin
thiy en vi Watervile.d narucsenrmu ad neietuThcivtytoka rmien ar n ATDbyaclrglanofte hrc _ffrm ithbu n o hr histh antiyofma.bok n lder ttrshEepece.Thipantl
ame epy hm.Vltapopula fars. Age thro uglld h gig n elliaothe nlna EforCrsan osi.rng desndtelaitg fWhiedr te m liv sorecf wyr-s: a osie. Coeslab ofslat.s.freqentyilet teead ofanpwerfs eoquece o tePfois heorpaan. T betk onf or erviegadd.TeCahli hrc oe o wn p e.the Ctham ofI etrec oshdethufranisu
-tn Wecdeply regret,(ayste .mrikReotr)t herevidicai onsupincipl b es oof bicplywthuan coetonterwith the tNite buthesland amother. As t oe laiiyKve alt nodpoeradvtrno 82

annunc thdet inanothbe prt of urlmsadscalitrst oaayner e icagd nApstate Chourch no and.-LLDe ,uin r. adtraessi tecaeofte rethood- toeager86owhch tokale a f o ew a icefomof ah v eryods.va ludanncem dmrind snibcas toaloient i din t p aris heG amrirue, n tar'3no ad, oeseiil o rrpti t ivseanf, therumeanis ne tfrom ousicminprlsathseid ce nteLkeSoente
the person of Mùatthew uisanandsqof Thrale.tec a rnsae ob.Ptrc',iok t is obvout hat h e advertseus a secede dstus ndanevlbnndarter hnfc.•m onhpo aeigh. e uceased waseborndinthe

eas nedftheeÜe bestlaikinooft e ldsc, n whre e eniniedpossth-edtimeo s eh Fr fothe stalish e Church, whs ihhol ow ToandIrmy o id; wheies m nrtstan itimthelparshdofiSt.haesnt o AcuchiaDsritobMotredal.
iNorth;Tippery, and n e oorpectabsverya rsksuferd I fro nafget ioftherearsla aosarburi' asben p state acltyetelavern agCatholic prnies wooeJue1t.10LAthagofinenhewn

thelo v.n ûetono l h eknew his achiltallmetel ciy tosurely roahiet about hs indgay ftenumerousiPofteant !relgoshn, comm, uingnô witheLiniblte and ayingcmusieybraeajune.f60mlswsln
amanytrulyamiable qaliute.H srenswredissoulionffir. Atdt for his fonelieli Eganc, tave Lfrtiserian ev idya. hisae dtrsi ding oidmiretoadaefuh e.oralan uted. O'rahig ,floh ws opel
conveyedoforntermn oth nintfml tm rssenlylet heairao: a Da.er.cm.-Iquncehis ch ap oforhis own wT noponetioritservitertsoth-actanaymnwseoydowatevaleksfrheitngotfa

in he hurhyad o T urls, cco panedby he astspech or ectre t D bln, r. ulchy huch he a s ust efo t. sate r in put.sh e sag .e s oievn h h esunftritl oks shoer n ht i ch tPta eopassage letofmhrstburg
Lor deelArchhopofasthe Lidmerykte ost seemte tdictonketchou a sensibleliepoflactioni nmn ftege' sistat hoysceing farenbt es stan th men abysth iflty wh-ver hearried iun ctthpeoradmm oer ait.oHe1re-
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î,,~ ~ ~ ~ en oahcte o y
catsdofarms oeail ch of i thetour prom obIeaur rible punishment in Uppet Egypt The victim : Tau E xv RtIE',ET.-The Cincinnati Catholic lying on the track. The wholle train passed over, t lie,- It is stated, bas gonie half Its rounds. before

la nd a bemrautifuwsrdeofl isea he boto b ar- ao nan who had secretly trureednine per- Teegraph afoe time since it was- stated completely severing the lower portion of thebody- tuti hasits boots;on topursne.-I fear.that inthis

ing teimortalodsof Syheakspear, adptedryonoasaeditorially in the lekgraph thaLt Senator Ferr; of It proved to be CathaerinecmGGitvern, 19 years of case it has gone the whole journey. , 1 would be a

Gata meo rbe ocinaby heilustioseenr snsks t arument againti.Michigan, the acting vice Preslåen,in coasequënce age, daughter of Michae c >vra farmer livig useless task'to coitradict the fals-à repoéts spread

,9raemtyl;esg e cutryn to Ireland--hy eorgne Crikan . te iaithe floiv gwords of the 4th of March fallinàg on Sunday, .would lbe three rui ts of Gananoque. The body was 'th'rough thepbi escnénn-äyhn

"1 Benoenin tmy coutr scnsoonththeeran w eed in as ad- the Chief Magistrate of the nation for ohoda brought to tbis station ,and'an Inquest was held at Catholic. 1Theày wiIlber-sredont:am

An el p ae thlcek the othcd heé2. e vingd when thL er een fintoicatiüg now appears thatethe SenaLtor's termu, o' föficewllTor n'otel, by lDr. Atkinson, Corn. Iisbslsfodaonyaoymuwit dth

Mrnd de'spaelgisnotdanlctue -diher d Iqre sgatingofteetobutalers:--itbout dangerexpire on the 3rd of March, and that; if,<the Benattesupposed that she. laid down on the track with the mnore absurd the readier will i e rd dýby a

Mrti .roude elivse e ture innddignburg re- laiquoemra e would bca ged prnelle ; but as doesnot make choice ofa Presidenit.pro temqýî intention of comittn.ucd hl eagd epe.h o iet ëfh te leo h

tcly nu heUss f heI anedGetr,"inthn e perne w «oul',ad e a o mpuch mischief Uni ted States Government .will. be ikdi otesincline to the 'opionta-seasqstn

he corof which, ho all ded. -to the Irish; land it Ias fa de'gadly p son, an m it a to uter - fo 24 ho s. "'t leho eve r to b e s i ia adrrg i lsl; a en fëÎtinb d ,h d àhjura a l ei mth riaeofh hic

quiestion in.a ma nner aill calculat ed to please his the het tln a ban total or tota b.te eae i aethe poperactlännIntibralle-oer heralerwiho tste L gth t 1e..th maicjious fas;e d o irclainae

admirers in our WeaBritish preBs. auThe' land-.:threore hea hedt bthaettlreoha berthme Sai ut ime, andk thed8 e tlèQ n iihe a ý8en O t ralsi er aous ston -t arfnd ge ideog oemtteta

,and-confiscationgiand'tlieyihad goneion:frointgener-wting gor m y.yare ,to.trynd occe .he an of o Will lieöife bi ö M Mèied iteath o-.ur .1ýý.t1 1!ýgo7,s acae
atont g neaio ,ilianiidgee cet K e e d lgte htön waêtatd ena'vëiedind l d e I i ? N th bi acidmitlo éth D riion öut:,s.. - iHN TO8E7P.;

,tolerated iUEgland, or .Beotland." The l1awf& é-and eage tawr nitey h otl u tyas h dtro tePvdnefea,-n f-om neea'.temra.esemnnt.M. Stfcar aac o.1,88
enonto observ?ýhadât. last to Interfere nthe he brougkýotawr niix h ote u tYMie dtro h Oeo,.OOLtru,ïiy r



The leton fileu ou .... L. p--r-------- - -
sold il bodiiy te he Protestants. An application
was then made to the Federal Tribunal, by(e "TH GUN-POWDER PLOT."

first owners, te annul the sale, bothe tribonalbas CONTINUED .
refused to mcddlo mitl IL.

Aerding e the Itaii journals the receipts of A Mr. Pollard is Curac of the Church of St.

(lie propagnda amounted in 1875 te 5,597,463 lire, John the Evangelist in Ottawa, commonly caled,

or pr8a8. Of thie suas 967,348 lire were spent "Capel of Ease," the pro.Cathedral of the Angli-

On (ho missions f Europe, 2,036,262 on those in can Bishop who signs himself, J. T. Ontario.

.sh70 7M o those in Africa, 808,940 on thoso Mr. Pollard is a nice man-a nice.looking man,

in America, 533,198 on those in Australia, and 359;- and a nice-talking man. Ho could n't look cross

213 on divers items, aven if ho tried, and ho wouldn't hurt anybody aveu

Cardinal Autonelli was a Knight of the Prussian if ho could-so the ladies say, and they call him a

Ordercf the Alack Eagle, an order reserved ouly duck.

for very distihguiehmed personages, aud conferred Now, ire adore the ladies, and flatter ourselves

upon 10 isare net member of or closely alied we know how te plese the. We part our haie in

up reigning families. The Order was presented to the middle, and lisp, and when tbey say somothing

hto ir1yeace ago, when the Pope still enjoyed his is "splendid," we say, "ciplendid1 its exqisite." If

temporal sovereignity, and while the negotiations they say, "exiuisite," We say, "cxguisite its heaely."

letmreen Berin ud Rome wer einp rogress wichi And s wen ie bear thems saying, " Mr Pollard is

ended in the appointment of a Roman Catholic a duck," we can't help saying too, "duck! he's a

cbaplangeueraî to the Prussian forces with the darling of a goose!"

raukch f a ai-g p. Oint the 5th of November Mr. Pollard smit gun.

The Federation of the Catholic Circlces Of Bel- powder, and something more. e smel a rat. e

gium," says the Journal d'Arers," continues te deve- saw the lodges of Young Britons and Old Britons

bp. It may even be said that beforo long every march in procession to a Methodist Church for

important locality in the country will possess a morning service, and in the ovening papers ho read

circle, the contre and facus of Catholic action. This what Mr. Hunter had said to provo that Guy Faw-

is moreover, o more than what the persevering kes was a Jesuit, and te show that certain gentry,
efforts rfor adversaries required. Beten and who wear Roman Collars and call themselves

conquered on the 13th Of June last, tbey have net " Anglican priests," are nothing but Jesuits In dis-

given up the struggle, and we ought more ithn guise. tg The Church of England is in danger,"

everto be on our guard and reinforce our train said Mr. Pollard ; and as the cackling of the sacred

band. Alilthe Catholics of the coun-try, and par- geese had ouet saved Roine, even se be determined

ticularly those et Luxembourg, and the city of te save tho establishment.

Avion, are of tbis opinion. Mr. Pollard went to the concert anuounced to

Letters from Saxony stte bthat Prussian subjects bring the celebration to a close, and when a favor-

now betake theuselves into thelittleh kingdom in able opportunity offered Mr. Pollard cackled thus:-

order to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation*, "I am a Prof estant, and I glory in the name. If I

irhich bas become impossible in their own country. am uint an iuitiated Orangemansit is becauso I have

Lately theSaxon Vicar-Apostolic was administering never been asked. It has been said (allusion te Mr

this Sacrament at Ostritz; nearly a third of the Hunter) that I am seldom found at such ro.unions

ersons confirmed iwere Silesians, some of whom as this, but perlhaps I hava never been invited. I

had corne from Brelai. A sil.ilar thing occurred am a Protestant, and the Church of England is the

Sfoiw days later at Zattau. Slch ire the blessings great bul.wark of Pro.testantism the world over

cf the Culiur.kanpf. Rome knows this. Rione nover shall gain ascen.

Thlcure of Schaffhouse, a parish in the canton dency in England-no never 1 (tremendous op.

o! Berne, Switzerland, was suspected by his parish- plause) Rome points te a Marquis Of Bute and a

louera ci leanings ta Liberalsin, but they preferred Marquis of Ripon WhoL ave gone over te the Pope,

overîooldng this fact, o long as he wa faithfui, but thora is no mention made of the whole congre.

lest -thoir action should drive lia to desperation. gations who have come over to the Church of Eug.

Recontly, however, ho preached a sermon in which land from tliat of Rome 1" LImmense cheering).

L hatook occasion to attacki Catholic doctrines, and No mention made, Mr. Pollard i and wby

wii.lethe papers mers coolly accusing the people Where isthe boasted enterprise of the Engliah

which are se temptingly offered to the unwary.
Stock-broking may have all the outward appear-
ances of honesty and propriety, but as it is now car.
ried on it is neither more nor less than gambling
under another narne, and it behoves thoso who are
charged with the surveillance of the public weal to
mako such laws as wili confine the operations with-
in legitimate limits. Already there have been
judgments of our Courts stamping these transactions
with the stigma of illegality, but until we have
stringent enactments against this feri of gambling
unprincipled men will continue te groi rich on the
money of those who net being in the ring and being
ignorant of the wire pulling may be seduced into a
practice which can end in nothing but disaster. The
exposure recently made, vill we hope be productive
of good results and act as a caution te those w bo
might be tempted te try their luck .'mongst the
manipulattors cf the rise and fall rf the Stock mar-
ket.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.
INjrsv DisTINO ON AINSsr IIELAN-i--A PLEA ]'Or.

SELFGovERNMENT'. .

Mlany people believe, and find au argument
against Irish agitation in their belief that the Irish
people receivecom English Laws and the English
Government the same treatment as other portions
of the British isles; were they right in such belief,
they vould te a certain extent be right in their
strictures upon the ternal risings, peacefuil and
warlike, wbich bave kept the Green Isle in a per-
petuial ferment. We say te a certain extent, for ad1"
mittig the doctrine of nationansies assented te by
Eugland and justilied by ber statesmnen in their
speeches and despatches when referring to other coun-
tric.,, (ho Irish, being a conquered race, have cvery
riglit to throw of the yoke, being a distinct race
they have an equal right te demand that they
should b governed only by their own countrymen.
But leaving aside this modern argument of nation.
ality by which England bas justified every rebullion
of the subjects of other powers and approved the sn-
nibilation of the smaller states in Italy and Ger-
many, we say that the Irish are treated by the Brit-
ish Govurnment as alien's. Not only does an Eng.
lish Lord Lieutenant rule in the Castle, but the
castle authorities themtselves are in a great majority
Englishmen unaquainted either with the Irish
people or thoirhistory ; net only are Magistrates,
Sheriffe and oth'r publie officias chosen1 y the Eng-
liah GÏernment but (hey arc chosen from a small
.iin rity, and in many cases. from that portion of it

we added that that alone was a sufficient reason to
justify all the dissatisfaction, and agitation of Ire.
land, will any honot man deny it ?

NIO RESULT YET.
The painful suspense attendant on the scrutiny

in the presidential election amongst our republicanu
neighbours still continues without much prospect
so far as we can sce of a speedy solution of the
question at issue. To outsiders, and in fact te ail
manner of men, it is perfectly evident that Mr. Til-
den bas secured the inajority of votes, but judging
from appearances the powers that be have
made up"their minds that he is net to b the
next President of the United States. NothingL
definite can be glaned from the telegraphie des-
patches that reach us day after day, except (lit
the board of revisors seem determined to throw out
a sufficient number of D.mocratic counties and en-
sure the requisite number of electors te give Mr.i
HIayes the constitutional rmajority. The tone of
soie of our xchanges continues te be very threat-
ening, whilst a number of the leading organs of
both political parties are loud in thelir deununelations
of anything like au appeal to force on the part of
those who feel that their rights have been trified
with in the determination te be arrived at.-. We he-
lieve that Mr. Grant and bis advisers have firmly
made up their minds that power and patronage1
shall net pass froui their hands, and the movement
of troops at this juncture is te observers most
significant. It is diflicult te predict where the mat-
ter will end. One of the most respectable journais1
in the Union says lu a late issue. " Theroeis 1o0
question of ithe Tilden Majority. Tbe counîtry iwill
one day deumand a rockoning of the desperate con.
spirators who are pushing us se close upon the last
ditch of our citizen rights." This in fact is the ffeel.
ing throughout the whole Democratic partv. Our
sympathies have always been with Mr. Tilden,whum
we believe t bc a smncere Reformer, an able and
ar-seeing statesuman, and ve trust thit the con-

spiracy, as it is appropriately tiernied, by wlhich it is
sught to deprive him of the offico teo which ho has
been chosen by an overwhelhuig majority of his
fellow.citizens, may be frustrated.

HOME RLULE. .

We have been favoured vith s copy of the print-
cd constitution and by-lawi of the Montreal Branch
of the Irihl Home Rul.e Lengue. The objects and
aim s of the League are fully set frth ia te pre

amble and ought to satisfy the most soopîcal -that t

appointed to confer with Mr. Hosker regarding his
water-works scheme have sent a sample of water
from bis well to Professor Croft foir aualysis.

Another Queenston Heights vete(ran bas passedamay. Mc. Jeohn Lacy died at Sinit-hvillu on Tues-
day nigli, 14 h ut. Deceased was present at tc
battle of Queenston Heights, and got wounded at
Chippawa.

The positions of Chief Guard and Deputy Chiefguard have heen aboiabed it (lis Central Prises,
Toront and an officer, te bit knoAn as tre Deputy
Warden, lias been created in lieu. Mr. Matthew
Logan, Chief of Police for the city of Hamilton,lias
accepted it.

The Dominion Miister of Justioe having vetoed
certain provisions in various acta if the Legislaturecf Qurlice, mîuicla seumed to imu-luge upeu (lie dc-
nain of the Dominion Gorernm-nt i lathlie inten-
tion of the Quebec Government to bring ina Bill to
make provision for the gap sthus created in the Local
Legisiation.

'he Pontiac Adtance says'-Notwithstanding that
a good many men have been sent loto the woods
this fail we have been told that the nuomber falls
short of what wer employed last year. In the manc-
facture of sawlogs very little ia being done. Messs.
Gilncr ab Ottur Lake are gvtîing ail their logs otthis iviutor hy contracta te joibire.; he qusutities

ranging from 1,000 to 6,000 logs. Jobbers thisyesr
havit to supply themselves with thuir own sbanty
outfits and sleighs.

The St. John, N. B, elegraph says :-The West-
ern Cou' ties itailway, under thî general imanage-m -tto cfhie chief ceutractore, Mecsss. Slmanly & Pluu-
k i., ei progressing rapidly towarde complotion. The
rails ire laid from Digby to Bloomii Id, distamIce
of sevel miles, together with tie r.quisite sidings,
gravel pits, and engineshliedi in DigL-y. The %vork.mert are cciv landiug s cargo oif rail, wlîiclm, urimea
l i i 1 alke un addition cf lthrte miles te thc
roaI. It is currently repobrte t bat th1 cars 0il1
pass from liere to Yarmouth aoiuiit the beginn1lifi8
tif the aiv yî4r, and that therna wilbl be pen fertrav*i abomut (tie begitiniuk er amux siinumuer. The

W*Vmoultb bridga le porap th ti gri.at.st btlelO
iii the way of connection between Digby and Yir-
mouth The superstrncture of tis volkis to be cf
iron, and put up by a Pliliadel phia fi'm. The bridCîvi'll f,oîmrseho a verv siibrisitl ti ne, suldYy
mnmci (o (t credil f o! e ceo u a nu te i e PPC

ierity of the contractors, whos - ai nuri intention
appeamr to b to malke the roAd filly uip toits c la.

i-uom Digbiy o Annapolis, ,abut thre.quaters of
thi, arih.work la done, mmml ah bt t( mue ho

owrations vii complete tlit grading to formation
level. The bridges, as a umtîter of course,I wii taks
a tood deal of labour, and tha vrklc is of such a
charactr as to admit of only a limired.iumber Of
li-n as tle sanie timê. However, if the Ori
miii lirogrs lun. t(le fturLunies napidiy as

it has during the last few uonths, tho cnonncio'n
etween the capitalof-the province and Yarmouth

will bu formed sooner than auticipated. and (ha
expectations of a hopeful public ucoessfiully reali'

4 TIKE TRUE -I~S LD~çUOJ HUIL IE:~i"
etet.4-tems otl o epol o nysh on the:movement ià a feasable anid definite one.

of connivance, the latter addressed to the priest an press? Will no one, even un this nineteei th cen- the Mot hotie tyE the people; notishè y Eth s coun rere ent ofsace- prdvefte -fro pu
ultimatum as explicit as.it could'possibly be. The tur ro of events tad kneHere.'hased tandpoind for Eglah fte anteL E lishiegret ha uln th. me ht fanoppor.
unhappy man appeard to ave been deeply DéartMr. Pollard! t ehet a dvckyI-Dtck! Hor'eltandpOajnt sud for EnhIi interestsàbiit the Laws lshigi d manother aWe wold be

touched, sund made the fullest retraction of bis Our Own goosy-goose'th,élvs ey 9eIeadte h&hc retnt 1 g hv n 0 pr

AND het l et. But bis cacklian won't save the Church as estab- unquestioned in England; not only aro those rights leave to remindthe members of the association a

ANTheevangelicalsB.ndeabok summing up the la.- ished by îaw. refused to the Irish, but when allowed tbey are so well as those'who may desire to join'the League, that

THOLI GIERONIL mentable condition cf Protestantism in Germa y lished-by-la-expressed as to be praciically unavallable, but the the next Regular Meeting takes place C the firat

AT OLI H menabl con d isoe f Pregot s life, as disclosed O first principles of law, the fundamental gronds of Wednesday In Decemaber, when it is te be hoped a

PINTD AND PUB OPRETO, in the recent discussions of the Prussian Asssocia-. Sinceeour late issue in which we advocated the equity are set aside in Ireland, sud distinctions arc good muster wiltase placeas b
tian for Home mi6ssions; ays :-" The Roman Ca. rights of the Irish Catholies of this Province to a madenl the application sif thedaw in Irelang Awiohunes wil be trausacted.

TOHN G Tr.ES, tholic Church-has in this matter far outstripped us. representation in the Legislative Council cf the in England would be considered an outrage. A
She is-wbo can deny it ?-the Churchcf the peo. Province of Quebec we have received from all quar- h Cathinstance-cula net bc furnlahed tb5n the dif.d d ere ce m de etwennE glan an Ireandinttcoic ellow-tecitize othe r Fi a nciaindf St atst

ArNo. 195 roTIicATION LLNE. pie. Even the Culturkampf bas not been able te ters letters urging us te follow up the demand ference mado between England and Ireland in the olic follow-citizens te the Finncial and Statistia

- sepaate (h biaboa fromthe Papal See, or t e (inmdsdpitu u t utc uvr matter cf the registration of votera. In both Carn.* Report cf (lie Roman Catholio School Commais.
separate the bishops from tePplBe rt we then made, and pomnting out its justice in veryomn.

emaneipatethe people from the influence of the cler- forcible ter§ W When we urged on the Local Gov- tries the Votera' Liste, are prepared by the proper of- sioners of Montreal for the Scholastia year, 1875.
BARLY N AD V e.CE mancIp . tlemn ficrs; inboth cuntrie the1ls6eaebiehbCwe teeh- i8d, winh ee eblao on ecor on lir filpaPae.

ER M S YBAR L YI N AÂD VÂAN. gy This Cluhnhsrte tenddt promote in ernmient the'igpintmenlt cf somc eue gentleman fcr in both countries the lista are snbject to ob-17,wihw pbihi.xes o u it ae
TERYS Y ~gy. ThsOuljurkam!f bas rat ber tended t rmfiicerentté,àpitmetofBre n e

To a l rOuntry Subsribers, Two DoUalr. the Roman Church the growth in their head and amongst the large number who are entitled by their Jection and revisal. In Ireland the manner of revisal These Important documents show clearly the

T o ail City Sbscrubers whose papers are delivred members of a well-disciplined united spirit. Net many qualifilations te the position, we tated that is a mockery, an outrage upon the people, a denial vast amoutint of good that la being doue for our

by carriers, Tw is Dolrs and a dh e d the least foundation for this effect in the fact that the demadws1ade in the interest cf no particu- Of all the principles of law in itself a suficient children under the Commission. The large attend.
the Roman Church bas understood how te seize on lar indi'vidual-and such was and is the case. Public reasôn for their demand for self-government, and a suce at the Schoos, and the very thorough educa.

all chases and portions of the popular life, on ail opinon however seems te have settled upon a proof that Ireland je governed for the wcalthy and tien imparted, under the admirable system adopted,

[0 !BEAL, T FBIDAY, Dec. 1, 1876 the interesting questions of the day, on ail the gentleman whose clevation te the dignity of Legis- the interests of England alone. In the latter.coun- are sources of congratulation of which otrr Catholic
claims and necessities of the time. She does not lative Councilor would be particularly gratifying try, if an Elector objectetao any name!upon the fellow-citizens may well feel prend.

EML0I.TýNDAIL content herself with referring the faithful te ber to the 'great àasi ofhis own fellow-countrymen in List lie must provo bis objection ; being Plaintif We shall refer te the Report at greater length
E S S L . everlasting home, and bidding them find consola- particular as vell.as te bis fellow-citizens gener. lie must furnish the grounds of his pretentions and in our next, which want of space will not pemit

DEcEMnsR, 1eson in heaven, nor does she adjourn the solution Of ally. We refer to our patriotic and valued friend e at the trouble and costs of proving bis case; to-day.

Friday, -Of the Feria. every social question te that distant land." Mr. Edward Murphy. If the Government desire te in all countries, in every species of litigation, the

Satrday, 2-St. Bibiana, Virgin and Martyr The Missions Catholiques publishes a letter, written recognize the rights of our Irish Catholic population principle is admitted that on the affirmer falls the CARD OF T A!WKS.

Sunday,-FiRsT SUNDAY IN AuiDNT on the lst of August, by a French Jesuit missionary, in a way that it will be thorongly appreciated, we burden of sostaining bis affirmation. Not so in Ire. The Sisters of Mercy beg leave to tender to the

S1onday, 4-St. Peter Chrysologus, Bishop, Con- Pere Dechevrens, at Kiang-Nan, China, who isaise think they could not do o more fectively than by land any person may object te any number.of names public their bst thanks fur the encour ageneut
feeor and Doctor Of the Church. St. Bar- direter of the magnetic and meteorological observa. nominating tbat gentleman, who amidst bis mul- lapon the Voters' Liste, and thon his trouble ends. they rceived in their lottery gotten up in aid of

bara, Virgin and Martyr. tory at Zi-Ka.wei, near Shanghae. This letter fully titudinous occupations bas always found time to A personsl grudge against another, a malicious the buldin sf their new bape .(,,Ofessr (Dc. ýThe piano iras won by Al rs. John PargooB, a Ca.

Tuosday, 5 t. Francis Xavier, (Dec. onfirm the horrible accounts, recoived a few weeks derote te the cause of his countrymen, on wbom his desire te injure a rival, a systematic design te annoy tholic lady of Hungerford, diocesc of Kingston, Ot.

st. Sabba, Abbot. ago, of a murderous attack made by certain fanatics honorable career as reflected no small credit in political opponents, or te diminish their-strength

ednesday G-Fas. St. Nicholas cf Myra, Bishop on the native Christians at Ngan-hoei, and gives a this community. It is needless for us te add, that any motive however low or dishonest le eonsidered Died.

and Confessor. dfearful idea of the dangers te which the Catholic Mr. Edward Murphy is a total stranger to the in- sufficient reason to upset the whole registration MULLINS-Iii this city, at the residence of lier son.

Thursday, 7-St. Ambrose, Bishep, Confessor missionaries in China were exposed at thai date. It troduction of these remarks inte our columns. system, and all the responsibility, the labor and ex- in-law, J. L. Leprohon, Esq., M.D., on the 22n

Daytor of tse Churc. aise states that a number of the native couverts had We may adi that the provincial press generally pense to counteract the dastardly attempt fals upon Nov., generally esteemed and regretted, Rosauna

D ___, _ - taken refuge in the mountains, while other had bas noticed cur article of tst week approvingly. the victim; the Irish voter unlike the English voter Connolly, reit f the late brac or th, q
WEEK apostatised-at leaat ostensibly-to save themselves The Montreal Ga:elct refers te it with its usual fair- must then prove rights, while the objecter need lier seul. Requiescat inpace.repose of

The Cardinal ArcbiShO p of Paris las addressed from the tortures and massacre inflicted on many nes and the Minea,th Icading organ of Freneb undergo no trouble, nor punishment however unjust

nTher C rnae Ar o DufParis adhdKeepercflthe of their brethren. Fortv-five bouses belonging to Canadien opinion in this Province, gives a transla- and malignant may have been bis action. The
aoerleternagain tthM. decurea e pinthe Budget the mission had been sacked and burnt, and still tien at fuin length of our remarks with the following wealthicst proprietor as well as thepoorestcotter in a

Seal, prtesting Mgr. Guibeart dnw "th greater troubles were expected. Itwasbelieved on editorial addenda: It lias always been a cardinal countyrmay see his name struck off by the paid min-

of public Worhip. r G eut dah errer good grounds that the outrages were iinstigated, sd principle wit. the Quebec Government to do justice ion ofan opponent, and find himsolf obliged te bring Last Friday afternoon, in the Practios Court, bis
serour attention of the Governmt o te s the criminals protected, by mandarins high in au- te ail creeds and nationalities. If wbat the TRur witnesses and documents te provo a right whicl Hnor Justice Mackay rederd judgment in'u

amo prte public mistrut and hostility wisp reg thority. The French Minister at Pekin, the Vicomte WiTEts complains of be well founded then we elsewbere the law of itself recognizes; to the poor the Nuns of La Providence, which iras te resîrsie
gamong thepubolicmist heArustandhostility ish Brenier d Montmorand, had gone to Shanghne in are certain that justice will bcedone in the prernises.' voter tbis le no trifling matter, lawyers must b them from making and seiling a yrup of red spru

ard o h Catholi Curch." Th rc iOs company with Sir T. Wade, the Englieh Minister-retained, witnesses produced,journeys to the Court gum which was like the plaintiff', and also to pre.
irarne (the world cf tho dangercf(ianirlgos emayitSiT.adteEglhMitr 0hi 

su rd akteoo u

vnut îhrl if thervdngo te paniticreigimosa At Su-tchuen the injury done to property had been' GA M LING. undertaken, and all at the cost of the man 'whose vent their using a trade ma k therefor. iis
movemet wii pervading the political atmo even more considerable, the persecution having e vice f gambling e tha few persns right may bave been denied by a worthless tool. u n delvering udgmene ld hedi fer

A loer frme. Erz'roun (Armenia) published in raged there for the last two yers' suspected of having any very extensive prevalence And the experience is tat almost overywhere such Spruce Gum, as manufactured by Msrs Kerr,
The police in Ireland are more numerois than the in our midst. The professional gambler is looked .bjections are raised; so much so, that patriotic Watson, & Co., and the Syrup de Gomme d'Epine t

(h ls nmero (i Msioscatholiques, aBayaialmenhaebenehige 
(ooranioComitee Roge f (o snu irs sffixsnlyEnaktde auothe las e nueo neMchismatic bhavecome criminals, there being 22 constables te every 10,000 down upon, bis society e sbunned and the com Irishmen have been obligedto organizepCommitteesRBougeofhenuLtns was suf (bttheinarkedso as not

hak a catholicisn. Tohy bave restored the inhabitants, and only 19 criminals. In England and munity at large are fully alive t the degradation to in order te pevent whole counties rom being practi- violated lessrs. Kerry, Watson, & CO ' trade mark

burchto Mgr. Mo chCl edachituh, together with the Wales the police are les numerous. which so debasing practice reduces its votaries. cally disfranchised ;.as thparties now stand, it 1s becaus their own bore no resembiance toit having
churchto re.Melsdhhecf (ogirl1s'shool. A Berlin despatcht t the Daily ews reports that Whilst cards sud dico are thus (abooed gambuing pon the Home Ruler, the Nationalist and the more on iran altar, the Virgin, saints, sud a Latin metto,

the Turk- ne n teouef h grs'cocWi anohrrdan dbapreu n in or ia n ar princf hoppuaiogbaahi urensd it linis n ilnd ai n t mrettet
Thishos resi d nd thehou eof el t by the Bismarck refused t rec ive Edham Pasha, the Turk- in another form, as sprun g up in our midst and a patriotic portion of the population that this burden anbc fa mplages. Ho dism i d t aproecute the

Tisaset.name (ho Eng Csu(t g entleman ish ambassador to Germany, who called to take host cf so-called gentlemen now earn princely liveli- falls. They are the more numerous, and the least Coats.

refusede togive npossession, but thedifficulty as leave before starting for Constantinople. The Sp- hood and in factrlive on the fat ofthe landthrough iwealthy ; for years they voted against the Land- sje estimated that the shipment of copper this
refused to gie upteroe n of the local authorities pointment cf Edham Pasha as (ho Plenipotentiary a secies of respectable gambling known as stock- lords at their peril, evictions have beau lu thousands season from Bett's Cove Mine, Newfoundiaud, will

sleby the ntventiol et C•gare ai.of Turkey at the Conference, is considered unfavor- broking which bas attained proportions in our cf cases the penalty of their Independence; vote amount to 20,U00 tons.
Aithough thebAlballotollas ofarrigdelurcnalandkiltcould nomtolietre- indoue Ju eue M lia bas cidede(batat(the L.cal Prrovnn

readylth possession ef a churcli, the OberProsident able to peace, because hai knownt o bu uncom- midst that aretrhPyealarmeng.l

br appov fose eir impudentc aim for h e e large promihing in his vies. The monster proportions of this new phase of fused te Ireland; and English interests required cial Governmet have the power, under the North

paris aeburc of St. Gereonad deforeed that it The Times reviewing the prospects Of the Confer- gambling in our quiet commuuity, were compar. tbit they sbould net derive the benefit f America Act, te appoint police magistrates.

arih bchuc o eren m ford jint-e ith once, ays the specific proposals which wili come ativelyunknown, until the exposures lately made, the measure ; being free the Irish vooters would building aunSthat thesBazafor the nefit Ofhe

she Catholicv. oy this iniquitous order 10,000 before It, bave been examined In every capital in through a disagreement amongt seme of the frater. ne longer return to Parliament the Slaves Fredericton, N. B., realized about $2,600.
CathOli tlose their ohurch, their own rightfuil Europe. The conclusion is universal that they nity in our miniature Wall Street a few days ago. Of tue Castie, they must therefore be pre. Mr. Donald McDonald sold bis farm of 50 acre,

prCperty. The indignation hich this new et of present no insuperable obstacle to pece. Under the Rival firms of brokers bad a falling out over con- vented as much as possible fromexerciing.thirOn the 7th con., Kincardie, to Mr. R. utto

prusaist dcspotiem bas roused at Colobue isesaid to leadership of the English and Russian Plenipotiaries siderable sum of money letters were written t the rights, for that purpose the registration system of the 7th con., for $2,000.

housindsoisme Thae abc o en, ki- they may b se moulded as te command the support press on both sides in which accusations were made England must b refused to them, and what Parlia. Mr. George Sheppard bas sold his farm, lot 4,
bc indiscriban b thei dCatholic wii E grate e evry guaranteeing Power, and secure the accept- which if true ought to consign the perpetrators of tnont could ne longer hold bck. mut h shorn cf to oderichT ownship, contining 80 acres,

ing efoebad isbeefiialaspcts Thbooiotrowtetenata Mr. J. Middle(en, for the sumo f $5,090.
lu spite fheosmaiiuess of their number, bave uce Of the Porte. the alleged frauda te everlasting infamy, but sud- its beneficial aspects. The lou a thrown to (hemyby (h onar, lacn rucelabis r. of10rd, on.

petitioned the sGoveamet for (he joint possession Letters received at Berlin report that the Russian denly the whole. affair was settled, the antagonists ut hit insol, the meaurs cannet h ld bac' Mr. John uTrquart sod bis far of 150 acres, no
pett Joes Church. army of the Pruth bas beas furnisbed with clothing shookb anda over the difficulties whicb it is stated tt must o re useless. We said (at Ire- don Toinship, for the sus of $7,500
Of St. John's Church. 'n Switzerland, wre suitable (or a winter campaign. The Commander have been amicably arranged and the public bave been land was governed on principles different from MrWilli MitchellhbTho Catholices of aBienne,i r ,wff the commissariat, the engineering deprived of a futher insiht into the rottenness of thos affecting England, for English purposes and r a l l d n o
doase time uge deprircd cf (boir churcli, which ivas jn'Chief's sitaff00 b(licf commiesariat,13,in (ho onnda o

oe t e tho ne sect callid Old Catholics. artillery, and other rstaffs of the army have been a system which threatens disaster to all who em-n English interests; ie have furnished in the re- Blanshard, to Mr. Hughli Bam for the sum of $5,000.
gven over tatenwsc a

d t find emnlovment for it and formed. bark in the wild speculations for fortune making gistration systemo One proof among a thousand, and The committee of the Godîriownapo-o.G oer TownCouncil



THEyTUEWTiN ESS -BCA TElOICC
TINANCIAL REPORT

OF, THE

ROMAN CATHLICSCHOO COMMISSIONERS.
OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL
TO THE

JOO DL1 ~SUPfniTFJTDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR TEE PROVINCE| OF QUEBEC
FOR THE

SCHOLASTIC YEAR 1875-76.

STATEMENT OF THE GENERAL RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FROM JULY 1s- 1875, TILL JUNE 30Ta 1876, I pusivais.

BEOEIPTS.

$ cts.

10127 54
3000 00
1389 00;

12486 73
7% 3 50

-eceived from the Corporation of the City of Montreal amount of taxes for 1875-76...... ......................
doR i fom the Superintendent of Public Instruction, grant for the Common Schcols...............................
do from the same, annual grant for the Polytechnio School..................................................
do from the ame, out of the Superior Education fund, for the Commercial Academy....................... ......

do fees from pupils durlng 1875 7
DaySchools.................. •..••...•• •.......................•......................
Evening Schools............. .............................-............................

do rents ofbouses.............................•.••• ......................................

do proceeds of sale of $90,000 Debentures...................... ...........
d1o from the Corporation of the City of Montreal reimbt'rsement of amount paid for special tax, St. Mary's Academy,

(the roll of assessment having been changed) .......................................................

EXPENDITURES.

$ cu.

Paid for the maintenance of Schools, from July ist, 1875, tilt June 3oth, 18716, inclusively. (See Schedule A.).........

do for the purchase of Philosophical, Chemical and drawing instruments and books; and for the suppôrt of the Poly-
technic School during the year enaing June 30th, 1876. (See Schedule C.)..................................

do for furniture for Sundry Schools and Business Office. (Sec Schedule D.)...............................
io for the purchase of books for the libraries of the several Academies....................................

do for the erection of school bouses, purchase of Real Estate, improvements, opening of new classes, repaire, &c., &c....

do for Office expenses, comprising Secretary's, Superintendent's and accountant's salaries, printing, advertisements and

publication of the financial report.........................................................
do for interests on mottgages and notes........................................ ...................

<b for Bills payable..........-- ....................--...-... .............................

do for Interest on debentures................................... . ...........................
do for Sinking fund on do ..... •.... --... .. . .. ----..... ......-.- •.............• .. ... ....... ....

do for Books and Stationary on hand........................................•...................
do for temporary loan effected June 30th, 1875......................................................

Caash on hand.....••• •................................................................"•.••......

I -

$ as.
80029 14

14516 54

13190 23
377 33

S8930 00

179 38

194222 62

$ cts.
e.127 30

5184 39
4942 44
1117 23

.5524 42

d476 39
27880

45000 00
6853 66
5331 60

553 20
11822 84
6480 462

1134222 iM)

SCHEDILE A.

PAYMENTS MADE TO SUNDRY SCHOOLS FROM JULY 1sT, 1875, TILL JUNE 30Tu, 18'6, INCLUSIVELY.

NAM. OF SCHOOLS.
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1. Plateau Commercial Academy.............-....
2. " . PrimarySchool.......... •...........

3. St. Mary's Academy..... ...............-- ,---••-•
4. St. Vincent de PauL's Academy............. ....

5. St. Patrick's Academy.................. •

k;. St. Joseph's ". .-.-•••••••••..

7. St. Denis Model School....-.................
8. School 256 Notre-Daimestreet....................
9. " 483 Wellington street..................

I0 . 131,St. Mary street.....................
il. corner Sydenhai and Ontario streets..........
12. " corner St. Denis and Mignonne streets.
13. for the blind..........................
14. 964, St. Catherine street..............• ....

15. " 542, St. Mary street.....................
16. 778, Craig street......................
17. c orner Cadieux and Roy streets............
18. 312, Logan street..........-.............
19. 250, Panet street......................
20. " 54, St. Dominique street................
21. " 290, Ontario street......................
22. Chatham. street........ ...............
23. Ontario and Seaton streets..............
2.1. Evening Schools..- -.......................

Totale...........................

$ ets.

14290 00
3296 99
7210 03
4996 66
6125 O0
4620 02
1391 20

160 Ot
800 00
800 00
584 50
300 00
400 00
300 00
694 00
500 o0
250 00
450 00
250 00
674 00
350 00
300 (0
371 4',

2016 80

51130 60

gcts.
869 73

71 23
361 69
412 73
6(4 41
257 04
155 18

2732 01

$ cts

46 98
10 63
6 66

18 06
26 56

7 86
15 17'

800 591 131 92 331 33

$ ets.

767 75
268 89

20 5"
239 97
399 38
194 54
154 08

2045 Il

$ cts.

277 85
2 85

94 61)
13 931

148 2A'
53 20
4 60

595 23

$ cts

1154 53
42 55

144 80
213 80
159 35
106 10

1821 13

Il t

These amounts include the rent.

SCHEDULE B.

TABLE sHlOWING THE NET EXPENSE FOR THE MbrAIN"ENANCE OF EACII SCHOOL, FROM JOLY S-r, 1875,
TILL JUNE 10TU, 1876, INcLUs1VELY.

GENERAL

NAME OF SCHOOLS.

1. Plateau Commercial Acadeiy.......... ..............
2. c Primary School.-- · · ••.............................

.St. Mary's Academy... •.........................

4. St. Vincent de Paul's Academy ............................
ri. St. Patrick's -. ".··· .··· ..·· .•••••••• •••.··

6. St. Joseph'S " ..··.· .••••.'..•••••••. ··..••

7. St. Denis Model School............ ...............
8. School 256, Notre Dame street.......................
.. " 483, Wllington street.......... ..............

10. " 131 St. Mary street..........................
11, corner Sydenbam and Ontaio streets............
12. " corner St. Denis and Mignonne streets................
13. " for the blind...........-................
14. D 904 9t. Catheline stteet.... .........-.......
15. " 542, St. Mary street......... -..............
16. * 778, Craig street .............................
17. r corner Cadieux and Roy streets..................
18. " 312, Lngan street.............. .............
19. " 250, PanetStreet............. ...............
20. " 54, St. Dominique street......................
21. 290, Ontario street...........................
22. Chatham tet .......................-....
23. Ortario and Seatonstreets....................
24. Bvening Schools..................................

Totals.....

rn

$ ts.

$ e.

14293 00
3296 99
721(1 03
4996 66
6125 00
4G20 02
1391 2,

160 00
801) 0
800 00
581 50
300 '(0(
400 00
300 00
694 00
50o 00
250 0(
450 (0
250 00
674 (i
350 00

• 300 00
371 40

216 80

.51130 60

$ cts.

4483 .e3
519 59
807 31
994 52

1512 03
1510 28
6.16 61
13 9'
40 <'t
22 80
54 25
11 8:-.

825

41 32
30) 20

13 9)
19 20
7 50

128 03
9 90

j665
33 28'
.70 95

10996 70

$ cfs

18773 3.
3816 5ç
8017 34
5991 1
7G37 0
G130 3
2037 8
173 9
840 91
822 8<

311 85
401m 00
308 2.
735 32
53o.2(
2G3 95
469 2,
257 -50
802 03
359 90
316 e5
404 68

2087 75

62127 30

$~ ,cts.

1074 95
36.56
13 61
16 98

« 35 20
#802 00
0291 65

20 45

1 50
70 95

2449 38

S ete.

18773 33
3816 58
817 34
5991 18
7637 03
6130 30
2037 81

173 95
840 95
822 80
638 75
311 85
400 00
308 25
735 32
530 20
263 95
409 20
257 50
802 03
359 90
316 65
404 68
2087 75

62127 30

SPECIAL RECEIPTs.

cts $ ts $ cts Cs.

ý3 1389 00 63199 21 778 24 10584 48 281
,, 1975 21 1975 21 1841 37 189
A 1444 86 1444 86 6427 68 382

8 443 46 443 -46 5547 72 .407
31085 50 1(185 5 6551 53 430

688 ai 6d8 57 5441 73 416
:207 1l 207 11 1830 70 102

5 173 95 144
5 8s0 95 455

822 8(1 289
638 75 021
'311, 85 125
400 00 39
308 25 loi
735 32 19

50201 104
2631 95"6
469 20 221
257 50 105
802 03 235
359 90 .147-

-SC 65 199
404 68 503

3 5 .an 703 50 1384 25 243

.-.- - -.

3 38 00 639 21 7748 2454 44 20Ó8

443 12 4 43 6 5772 .0

HRONIOLE.-DECA 1, 1876.
SOHEDULE O.

PAYMENTS MADE FOR THE MAINTENANCERiF THE POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL
DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30Tu, 1876.

$ cts.
Philosophical Instruments... .............................................. 282 12
Ohei·cal do · · ·.............................. 35 63
Care-taking............................................... .............. .36 59
Work shop ...........- -..................... .................................. 151 02
Drawing modelsand instrument................................................ 96 87
Mineralogical collection......................................................... 9 00
Ornithological do ......................................................... DL 3
Library......,.................................................................. 5 68
Pr.zes.. ................................................................. 60 64
Prilating....................................................................... 31 48
Stationary...................................................................... 15 08
Furniture...................................................................... . 353 38
Insurance....... ........................................................ 9 20
Taxes ................................................................. 6 35
Salaries of Professors......................................................... 4000 Co

CEDIT 5184 39
Received from the Government, (Annual Grant)........................... 3000 00

do do pupils.... ........................................ 242 78 3242 78

Balance.............................. 1941 61

SCHEDULE D.
PAYMENTS MADE FOR THE PURCHASE OF FURNITURE FOR SUNDRY SCHOOLS

and BUSINESS OFFICE, from Julv lst, 1875, till June 30th, 1876, inclusively.

$ es
Plateau Commercial Academy.................................................... 7 so
Polytechnic School....................................................... 1446 49
Primary do.......................................................... 20 92
St. Mary's Academy............ .................................. 

3 88
St. Vincent de Paul's do. ................................................. C84 55

St. Patrick's do................................................. 66 50
St. Joseph's do.................................................- 154 51
St. Denis Model School........................................................ 125 68
School for the blind............................................................ 350 00

do 54, St. Dominique street........ ...................................... 135 32
Go 542, St. Mary do................................................ 45 00
do 312, Logan do .. •.............................................. 3 43
do 778, Craig do. ................................................ 5 21
do 290, Ontario do...... ................................... .3 43
do Ontario and Seaton do.............................................. 1010 42
do Corner Sydenhan and Ontario streets........................................ 6650 00

Business Offce..........................,................................. 87 30

4962 44

SCHEDULE E.
TÀBLE SHOWING THE NUMBER OF PROFESSORS AND PUPILS FOR E&CH SCHOOL.

NAME 'F SCIIO'i. I.
'I

o
i...!

.00.

z
SEX.

---------------- I -- j----
14 281 Boys.

Plateau Commercial Academy..............Do Primary School......................

St. Mary's Acaderny ......... ...... ........... j
St. Vincent-de.Paul's Academy....................
St. Patrick's doe · · · · · · ··..- .......
St. Joseph's do ......---...
St. Denis Model Sehool.................... .
School 256, Notre Dame Street...............

do 483, Wellington de................
do 131,St.Mary do................
do corner Sydenham and Ontario Streets......
du do St. Dnui and Mignunn...........
do for the blind........................
do 964, St. Catherine Street..............
do 542, St. Mary do ..................
do 778, Craig do ..................
do corner Cadieux and Roy Street..........
do 312 Logan do...........
do 250, Panet do............
do 54, St. Dominigne do...........
do 290, Ontario do...........
do Chatham do·...........
do Ontario and Seaton do .............

Evening Schools.........................

14
5

10
7
8
73

.5

G6'3
4t>

4
22

5

4

315

281
189
382
407
430
416
102
144
455
289
621
125

39
101
189
104
161
221
105
235
147
199
503
2.13

Boys.
a

44
ccit

44

Girls.
c

49

Boys and Girl blind.
Boys and Girls.

di c

Oirla.
Boys and Gides.

dé et
ci

Boys.Adult.

130 j6088

M. C. DESNOYEB.
Sec - eanrer.

I hereby certify that] have examined the account-books kept by the Roman Catholio school Com-
missioners of the City of Monteal, and I declare that all the entries contained in the forgoing financireport arc taken from the said books (which books I have compared together and founi correct.)

I have aiso carefully compared and examined in detail all the said entries of mnonies paid with
the vouchers in support thercof and I have found the whole correct.

L. GAUTHIE,

Montreal, October 31st, 1876.

A case of homicide bas occurred at Sharbot Lake
near Kingston, by which a lodging-house keeper
lest bis life at the hands of a gang of rowdies.

The Annapolis Earrmcr says:-On Wednesday or
Thursday last the express train from Annapolis
again encountered a heavy piecu of timber on the,
track near Fenerty's siding, which was na doubt
placed there by the fiend who bas lately made so
many attempts te wreck the train at the same place.
This time, bowever, no damage was done, but the
crime was none the less.

Notice of application to the Dominion Parliameut
is given, «for an amendment to the Act of Incorpora-
tion of the Coteau and Province Lino Railway and
Bridge Company, permitting chauge of present ter-
minus te some point on the North-Eastern bound-
aries of the State of New York, or the North-Western
boundaries of the State of Vermont, crossing the
River Richelieu at soie convenient locality; or te
the town of St. Johins, and for an extension of time
for completion of same.

Here is a new style cf victimizimg Grangers
Several strange men drive through a agricultural
district, stop at all the farm bouses and nake a con-
tract te take all the butter the farmer can furnish
at 50 cents per pound. Further, it will be gathered
by fast special teams and the cash paid for it at the
door. The pretence is that. during the fall and
winter the large cities will bc over crowded and
that the butter rill be scarce. In tils.way all the
farmers ina district are contracted with and arrange-
ments are made to corne for the butter on certain
days and at certain poiiuts, the contract to go into
effect in two weeks, A few days aiter the departure
of the men, a drove of cows comes along. They are
fine milch cows. The farmers having a good thing
in view think tbey might use a few more cows.
They try to buy then and the drover doesn'i seem
anxious to sel. Final ly, however, ho is induced te
sell two or tbree to each farmer, at prices consider-
ably bigher than the real market value. He then
departs, meets his partner, who puts up the butter
job, and they divide the profits. That is the lastthe
farmers hpar of it.

c. W. SCALLON.
ADVOCA T E•

No. 44 ,T. JAMES eT.
Oleb. i6.

i

J. H. SEMPLE,
ME'ORTER AND WHOLESALE GEOCEB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

THE REGULAI0 MONTHLY MEETING
of this CORPORATION
will be hild in the ST.

, P.ATRICK'S S0-
rc -(IETY'S HA LL, cor-

ner of Craig aind St.
>' Alexander Streets, on.

M ON D A Y 'EvenIng
Sg neit, 4th Dec., at 8

-i0 .o'clock
t.' i SAMUE. CROSS.

Rc..Sec

THE REGULA1R MONTELY
L MEETING of the Montreallranch

of the IRISRI HOME RULE LEA-
GUE will be held In the ST. PAT-
RICK'S HALL, corner of St. Alex-
ander and Craig streets, on WED-

NE'DAY EVENING next, the Cth DECEMBER,
nt EIGHT o'clock, sharp. A'tull attend.nce is re-
quested.

M. MacNMAI1ARA, Rpc.-Sec.

w anted for Public School, Pe'netangiishene,
Ont. T.acher, Catholie, male or f. maie, witli

second or third clams certificato. Duties'to com-
mence in January. Apply starnng ialary expected,
experience, etc. otc., ivih te,.timonials to M. J.
Mundy, Esq. Trusteu, Pentanguishene, Ont. Know-
ledge nt French desirabIe, but not required. 16

ate. 'X bchr Wtsned. e.(Hulder of second or
third class certificate). -For 1toman Catiholic

Separate Schooli e töleto*n of Amherstburg Must
rbe capable of ,teachiig French; Aþply . stating
salary expected to W.B, Qarry, iD.

e a Chairmaa ss. Bd.T.

r1 _7

71--1

!M

ýi
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VOEEGN.."' ,ulterlor desigus against Chka,- as.'parte! 'larger-
'G .f cre cggrandsement. Il is aise stàted t e 

h gly probble ,thata regular survey of the Bolan1
ass. a .wi indertaken. '-TÉ'le l'all Mal Gazette is

..- EEGermtbY bas 1,68700reops nprmttld'tmake the' following extracts froam a

arms nd classes, with a naval force of8 '000e' fté ltltéfïîfiW Tei'ëfl.Th ttements are1

The Austrian army includlng all reserves, number those of a trustworthy and well.informed man-..1
e0o oo0 mon, nith about 14,500 lu the navy.. Itl>' X bas just roturned fromn a moesl.,iùlereatlngq
Z as7 50,0 0 me n lu t e- rra ' y and 10000 al rs- o rne t rassen. 'T hé R à nî sees te

Greece; -4ooo -land.- forces-;' Turkey -can -muster be the-actual-masters of the provid à: AI! mer-

310,0o fighting-men -]Roumania; -58,000-;' Servis1 ohandîse' f" is nssian.. -They'toùt'by Rossian1
U70#00-and Montenegro,'23,000..... ·.........·· -" weight: and measure; anti siau mohey is btter1

edtoY*ôlh ftiteTht neWd 'frofri 'Matiras'• Prestdency 'gires' Yobyta 'kunw thanPersian; Russian.égeifW'ihevery toen
1or bp'fhtt thè-th'eaîeîibig farbln& will b«ertt'd' andâso on: T.ha inquired t.ey.piii1larly about

•i h-aVib'g' 'fklir l- time' tO' do' bOîta 'gdd." 'In- the laie English expedition tö-theÂtfre1 frontier,
Seùbuay tl1 tbtpe aaté tiltf-loomy actfàl tamiñft -sud It 'seems- thatthe' members; beirknown as

arie2g'poebaUlib' l-two'- or' thrée- dlstttdt; An •British'- ofEicers, - have' -evetvcd •4fa4'"information

grat d itrhtB It- four ciffivé ité...............everywhere' -lu - severai- instances' ;its iperfectly
Tli~ ocalehe ren , -l'lit' 'Pret.à.a.h... .provod: *If -jeu sce-au>' ftbo6xàôËtô 6Lbptru'

aI iCÀt'ca ttn b'h.& cxit. a htes'a churir ttthora that ttey'ongbt toe pdtory prudent t l
-e i* iù -J ' noat spmËng '-11- b-iail ;Ûï' tthey avenet sean tbomiselv.' Ikuon,

b e ne'a a p og>td c nr.yge ec uly ssinain 4 iiof destitution ' 'bc6salairs'& aii é j.' fer insinues Ibat t-cr notions nixcrutthéroads frem
__nedô Wi iaôid iié6iti~é 'tkèo i tL iffà~lie, , ttc Caspian te'Mused mare vile'enroûcous . Il la

- tm tre ul On paiaicetuiing90,00ver>' natural tbat the Ruesians bave a great in-,

pcdîtestanw basn but euie church anti a temporary' du co .ýin tiaI pat 6f tiecocuntry', especiali>' since1

chipel o!ebs arnt s'has. t eich u a nd at eo rryis they sent tome tc prisoners from Khiva. The

caed of b lar 'hitr ac'o'd tion.and se whole-ptople consider the Russians as their bene-i

toporar>' assistance. lile thnaCatiolie Church factors, and as the most powerful nation in the

-persecuted and robbed, continues viorous ln Ger- nI•."

ma;' roàtsiais is yng of inanituon. Russu'es DMHANDs.-It is thorougbly believed 'i

A FaENon Pm TuRNE TRApPIsr.-The heir of Constantinople, that General Ignatieff tas already
one of the best names In the French; nobility.M. formulated every proposal te intends to submit te

Charles de Courteillies, Marquis de Chaverne>, bas the Conforence, and te knows what ha will obtain

just enterW the Monastery of La Trappe. He was and howhe will obtala it. There may be some ex.

among Ie conibatauts 'at Reichshoffen. Wounded aggeration in this, but one of the rewards of suc-
a&%Monsbrown, says Galipani, hecontinued to-fight, cess isthat -it makes further auccesseS easier by
eltfrom bis horse, and was left for dead. He was overawing opposition beforehand. The particular
about te be buried with his unfortunate companions objecta attributed to the Russian ambassador are

when -the Germans perceived ithathe. was-still liv. not, however, of a kind to excite abelief that they
ing. .- Madi> prisoner, heescaped, returned to take, cannot be realized. It la said that what he *111
service.ln the-Army of the. Loire, and at-the combat. contend for la as.much self-government as May lu-
of Baume-la-Rolande was agala wounded and taken, sure the.Hife and, property. of ail: citizens, and as
prisoner, -On-his return to-France.he heard of the, muchm anagement of the public money by their
death.of bis .wie, .who lad .fallen a victim tob her representatives as shall, afterihe payment, allowf
devoteduesa in.tending the. -wounded.. -is - fatherci-f- the. employment of the remainder for the
was killed-at the fight of Patay.. ................ benefit. cf .each Province. >Thel iret of these.

A grand- -solemnity- was lately-witnessed' -at the objects..is. .one .. whicht' alU parties ma Englautt

Trappist monastery of -Igny; In -France. - The Mont have. resolevd. to maketheir own. :Liberal and

ev.'-Archblstop of Rtheims,-four Bishops, ten mitred. Conservatives alike have ·'declared in favour

ab6iots and a- great many- of the -secular' clergy ani of such a measure of protection as shall prevent anr

regular clergy of-the diffrent Orders-did honorto, repetition of the outrages on. lifeand property

the occasion.- The cadtre assembly, cler 'sud'.nhieh bave shocked Europe.. The second objecta
laityi numbered -about 6,000 persons. •The Rt: Rev. .proposed by General Ignatieff, or,at least, attribut.'

Abbot and- founder of th Trappist monastery aIt ed to him, ia a direct deduction troin. tie first,'al-
Staoueli, Procurator-General of the Cisterciaun Order though it must beobserved that, in practice it may

at Romo, snid Higb Muss, sud an cloquent sermon mean a great deal or neit te notting, accerding an

Las preacrti ab>'theVicar-Genaral, Ver>' Rer 'FIbe r eervod tribute of the Porte r e lighI cf her>.
La Tourneur. Aller Higb Mass tie non' ciurch c% If ibis ho se encerons QuI ne frter revenue conld
ga'nue sleninly dedicated. At 3 P.M., the trans. be made, the application of the surplus toward pro-

lation o the rmains of Blessed Guerlc, Àbbot of vincial objects would disappear. When Gleneral

La Trappe, d'Igny, who lived about 800 years ago, Ignatleff a demands are thus examined, they cannot

tok place. The crystal shrine was carried by be denounced at once as inadmisable for considera-

altrét abtos. A sermon b> the Moet Ra. Arch tion, and they suggest the obvions reflection of the
bitep cofheims terminsteid the ceremon>. ~impolic>' of allowing Russia to gain the exclusive

Tas SrNiusa GovBRNIEiNT AND THE BisHOPr < credit of bringing about changes which other na.

CENADA.-Wben the Spanish pilgrims were receiv- tions support and desire. The ambassador of the

!ng audience of the Pope, the Spauish Ambassador Czar has advantages enough without our adding to

to Victor Emmanuel was refused admission to the his reputation by letting the world falsely supposen

reserved place, not being one of the pilgrimage. thatbhe la successful lu obtalning reforma whilch we
Ie was chagrined, and Las been looking fora shab- ineffectually try to reslst.-Time.0
b>' pieceof revenge. The Archbishop of Grenada TUE ANnÂAssr Nors.-The subjoined are the most1
-as at Rome on the occasion and spent several days important passages of the text presenledte t the -
in ttc city ; and tte Ambassador tus made fôrnâl uman Government at the beginning of 1876, and
complaint to the Spanish Goverament that 'Lià destined probablyto.supply the detals of the Ilad-f
Gracó hadl not called upon him. Ise rahó6i i i nistrative autonomy " accepted in principle by
partially attributed to the Quirinal, wteri 'ibch the Powers for the reform of the Turkish Province:s
displeasure was felt at the pilgrimage. At all'évéitsiè -. I am now about to enumerate conditions whichE
aun oider has been issued frdm Madrid suspehding must be.applied t the insurgent Provinces, in order. j
the return of the Archbistop, who was ut eo ua to arrive at a well-founded hope of pacification. P
'when he received the extraordinary and outrgOu" They are as follows:--Full and. entire religiousf
mandate. Truly onewould suppose Ring Aiptonse .liberty.theabolition of thefarming taxes; a law thath
had niothing to fear whein te provokes criticrini hy shall.guarantea that the produce of direct taxation
taking a step of this sort, thougli we know 'tht' hisi Bosnia and the Herzegovina sball be employed

ery throe is honeycombed with ther ain thinterest of.the Province itself, under control
of the organe constitutei by the Firmanof Decembar

A Geneva correspondent of the Liberte tsùy'tit 12; the.institution of a special commission composéd
in bis canton, as in Jura, the police seem t bave of ,equal numbers of Mussulmans and Christians
nothing to do but attend on the schismati'pi·e'stà. to control the execution of the reformes proposed by
Ia the parish of Collonges, two gendarmes actualily the Powers, as well as those that were proclaimed
live in the presbytery, as the civil authorlties,wbilê lu the Irade of October 2, and in the Firman' of
willing to give their services, declined to pay their December 12; and, lastly, the amelioration of the a
'lodgings. The pair of guardians economis-e tiir' agrarian situation of the rural populations. The I

'ima ver>' wel b>' performing useful little offie; scrat of these conditions could be and should be re-
For instance, they go ont at mid-day to asow'thei 'aised inimedistaly by the Sublime Porte; tic fit
services are net nanteti, anti wile eue rings' tte gradually and as soon as possible. If, independently

rAsf roubell, tthe oher carnes homea pilcter cf of thes conditions, bich uppear te us teo he c
naler from lihe neli. ,Itlale vident freaIb tis fuel mot eossnlial, Boa nia sud ttc Herseovina abtain Bc
that though they may cook and ring efficiently, the following reforms-namely, a provincial council 1
they do not addi much dignity to the State. and the courts free>' elected by the inhabitants; the s

The Mayor of Perly-Certoux, canton of Geneva, -rreinovability of the judges; laical justice, luin.
was brogtt before thecocmmisssry o! police, cisrg- dual libenty', gustuntees aginst ill.Ircatmout, reor-
ed nlha turing. tiren denu are tlîrougb a col- ganization cf the police, wtero proceedings have
lision mithieeof is carIs. Thc tribunal nuis cause i se muet cemplaint; tte cessation cf abuses, in

tisfied, by tnesseithat he was not culpable, to hich givc place arrangementsfor nora ef -t
and not only discharged him, but apologised. Sub- public utility, a fair reduction of the tas for exemp-t
sequently te was hauled before a judge of the pece tion from military service, guarantees for thé pro-
on the sane charge, and fined 10 francs, though he tection of proporty-if all those reforma are carried t
racalieteacquittai' alreaucrendered ant asiat eut iu the insurgent provlnces-wtich, te juga b s
for bis 'wilnassea te ho preducoti. Seen aflerwartis thé test e! tic Firmun, do net appear le be tietinedet
meeting the judge In a public company, the mayor to be nefited ati present-we might hope to secP
reproached him. "If I haid known your rank and peace return o these desolated countries.
condition, It would nothave been," said the judge. pe
"Justice should know no one; it exista for ail the A PEAcErU REvoLruoN.-The ruler of Egypt, i
world alike," responded the mayor. This la to the anxious to take a step in adrance, and bring bis l
law le administered over there. country on somethiug like a level with European t

Elghteen months ago iL was given out through- States, long sought te abolish the network of anwk-
ont Europe that as many as 50,000 Unites of the ward and embarassing consulat jurisdiction, sudw
district of Chelo, in uEatern Poland, had given in Institute Egyptian 'Courts where foreigners might l
their submision .to the Greek Schismatic Church, be sûre of even-handed justice and'falr'play. The
after.their numbers had been decimated by slaugh'- difficulty was to get the Great Powérs to believe aill
ter, and whole villages destroyed by the torch ofthe this. The means adopted to secure their confidence a
rutlons Cessack. B' bthis dastardly persecution It and consent were simple but efficacious. The new
waus thought that these poople wouldi ho deterredi " Egyptian Courts" nore t e' se little Egyptian 2
from evr worshipping Qed accordiing lo tte rites that the adjective wvas virtuail>' a mianemer. Th'ey i
cf the Cattelic Churob, and 'niaI do ne tatd now'? nere lnternational, anti lia native clément ivas kaptI
Ne sooner ara tie ruffians niitdran froma lhe dis- untier te au oxtent sufficiant te ensure trusworthi-
tict when the poople return le ttc altars wich nons. For thé sate cf appearance, the nomInal tead I
acthing but the tuost sunguinary' cruelty' couldi bure e! ttc judicature la an Egyptian Paste, but ho is
induced tem' la farsake for a tume. Ttc Gales a strictly' forbiddten te interfere. In lu smiluar spirit,
Eûsaiâ&. papur, compîsins liai each cf' tic lesser tribunals Las s Pashau is 18 5

' No-w-bers childiran ef fermer Unites are baptis- mers autoraten. la tic Court cf Appeal thero are t
ed accordin-g te Roman.Cutholic rites. Ttc parents four Egyptians facedi b>' neveu fereigners-an Eng- I
'vho comniit sets cf ts kindi, wich ara oppoed to listman, an American, a Garman, s Frenchman,an t

the voeluntary'- no-union, jutai?>' them byv au aen- Italian, an Anstnian, anti a Rnssian-..ach namedi
.ious.interpretation cf Ibis re-unlon. Ttc>' fancy by' is on Gorernment anti paidi b>' ·tic Ktedive
ltaI il hati ouily for Ils object te boet on their aile- sixteen t undredi poundis s year.: Ttc Austrian t

iaiceo lie Russian throne and coutry,'- anti Judige la non ttc oloctedi Presîient cf this Court, a
maintain that they' novar thought cf chsnging their Tte : Tribunual e! First Instance in Alaxandrnia tas I
faith "~ fourteen Judigs-aix natives anti eight-Euroans I

According le lthe sme print, parants whoe bring nominated by England, Austria, Russia,ltaly.Grèece, I
- p their chiidren aus catholics under anti circum.- Belginnm, Sweden, anti Hollandi. Ttc ·tw'e oter I
stancés, mata themelves liable le impisomenct Courts are constitutedi ou much the sameaprnaciple, .
ranging firo igbt to sixteen months, andto t tar- nlth sema difference as lo details. Ttc re-opening i

''iàg their chiltiren tak'én from them anti given mIet the other day e! the Appeal Court aI Alexandris uin i
the cure cf " Orthod-x'" relatives. This is nothiîng s flue audience chamber larger than an>' court 'ut i
mnore nor less than kidnapping on nhleale teras, Westminster, with an Arabie inscription ln lettera
anti religIous' coercion ef tic vernt description, ut e!.goldi, " Justice la the foundation of Empires," is '
the ver>' moment van ls being declaredoen Tuke>' dascribedi tby a correspondent, nie says :-" Ttc I
in tie interesta cf religions liberty I eigbt Judge-oight cnstitute a quorum-n-il' on t

lRsseiA zui'sNun AmîA.-A FLEET ON THE 0As-~ massive oui chairs, lu a semi-circle, on a maised dais i

yPiAN,-The India papers report tbat the Russians each with a desk bifore hlim. they' wear a co-tInme t
are organizdig flotilla of 50 stipe òn 'the Caspiau specially designed for the new judges, consisting of
of500tonsburdén,each fitted for the accmuodation .broadgreen scarf, gold medal, red cap, and black 
of 2,000'soldlers.. These. shipe are underconstrue- Stamboûlina coat.. Of the seventy advocates who
tion by a Glsgô*r firai, and two of the hare. al- are admitted to practice before the.Court soeafrtyd
rety béën' art up.' ý-Agalin, the sarié· Powerls were present u theinrblack gowns, whlte bandn, ûnd i

acmulatiug "a -very large nuiber of trucks.at.: bluet square.caps. Behind them came the public,à
"renb»yg for thi;t ïjrüp f tr- Tt.igd, after Egyptian tarbouches, turbans, -and Eaàtern robes i

té" pata 'f tb 'usedY ' ;tie'; Prnssns lu rellavigthe bisk coa of-the-Europeans, and Ibo
>herancbGermaù wac .si'tenu q~ifi ~iEsgIéc iibth'lSiûWIiiti'ijitrâequëZ-. 0

i CúlMiä ~ams'bosàtl 4n d4thcdinry 'tt grandest spectàcle, îaidan old'rosldiden iLe h
èoûceptin onI a"par bble mu- East, I havevrnItjmèésed ln the Ottoman Empiel
4Uner7fopr nssion lu ntil liiiid helr whenoneitbiakswhatf.es and what, Iijprom.' C. 'j;, - ý 1 - . ý, i I- ý - 11 &

srlwf5ia .n Ùoenelesnl>'dôew-iit"rea&«
lie chance ! o sa euspariyculai> b orpeful, crn fi
they should consider peace desirable, since the pre.
parutions fer war are being. pruceeded with even
more actvely thn 'befir ,tb aigùI tbé ar
tice. A cningro
St. Potersburgh,isays"Wdre' Eiïla&dlà'&iii'tWeveé
cf war, or even of undertàking amiliar> occupation
'tire 'publie,lisaiks tle liiberty cf tic, Proieiyenld
know almost as much about'the militury prpsra.
tions of the country as the War Office isilf. ore,
unfortunately, things are very different, and were
It notefor- thefew uninteresticigcrps oft nea wbh
the paprkare allowed to pull wilhreg'rd te
military matters, we sholid all be lthe dark as ta
what is going on u ithe Russian army and navy. In
these circumstances a stranger in this capital fdade
it extremely bard te obtala information, and is
.ouI>':- chance; la te. Iearu:th:é; language-no -eassji t.
ler-,and pick up vhIt nns hacanjai conversation.
nith Russias. Il la thugatI I bave-banI 'wLat
litho itis in w>' paner te couve>' te yen et thc pro-
seul n.rlika preparaticus cf Russia. Tte press ne
longer mates art> atlompl -te dinguino the, tact tat
tIbe preparations are no dbiug mate on al s banda.
Large commands for army clothing are being ex-
ecuted by th.e. Goverument contractors,. and i. is
stat ed la ntorder te' do the ork as srpidly. as
possible as peut ian>' privale tuilersa.ndti sheemakers
have been employed ; 600,00 0 roubles have, 1 under-
stand, been granted for the completion of theOdessa
fortifications, under the. auperintendence of General
Todleben. I am told that a large force of troops be-
longing to the Army of tlie Caucasus tas been collect.
ed near the Turkish rontier of AslaMinor, and that
the number of these troops are so .great-I aM i-
formed it amounts to 40,000 men-that they can
hard'ly be looked upon as.a corps of observation, but
rather as one of cifence. General Lor:sMelikoff,
an oficer well acquainted With that country, tas
been appointed t command this army, and is at
present at Livadia. Thtre can be no doubt that so
large a force on the Armenuia frontier, capable, as
it ia, o! immediate reinforcement t any amount
from the immense army now in the Caucasus, is a
strong menace te Turkey. It looks as if, in the
event of war, the Russian government ad the in-
tention of followIng the opinion expressed some
years ago by General Fadayeff, of.marching te Con-
stantinople through Asia Minor. Such a.movement
would have a paralysing. effect upon Turkey,.for all
her best recruits are obtained from that country,
and she nould be unabl le treinforce her European
troops from her Asiatic possessions.

Tas ECCLONEN X rBo..-A. .despatch ta the
les freu Cal cuita eays troc lange lelanda, psmo-

1>', Hatti, Suntiecp, anti. Deccan Stsbabazpoe,
anti numereus amallor Islands included ti inielise-
ergunje. Neacollv, and Chittagong districts wereen-
tirely submerged by the storm avave of Oct. 31st, as
was also the mainland for five or six miles la-
land. These isilands are al] situatedi n or near the
estuary of the River Megna. The largest, Deccan
Shahabapore, was 800 square miles in'extent. It
had a population of about 249,000, Hattiah and
Sundeep together had about 100,000 population.
Up to 11 o'clock on the night of the31st there were
no signs of danger, but before midnight a wave
swept over the country to a depth in many places
of thirty feet, surprising- the people lu their beds.
Dense groves of cocoanut and palm trees arontid
the villages enabled many te save themselves by
climbing among the branches, and soie took re-
fuge on the roofs of their bouses, but the water
burst their bouses asunder and swept them out t
sea. Some were carried thus aecas the channel
ten miles te the Chittagong district, but a vast ma-
omity were never heard of again. The country s
perfectly flat, and almost every one perisbed who
ailet t reac h the teos. There la secarcel a
beusebolti la tta isianti sud on tie adjacent cesat
but lest many members. The cattle are drowned,
the boats are swept away, and means of communi.
cation with other districts arc destroyed. There is
much distress among the survivors, whom the Gov-
ernment la relieving. The Government Gazete says:
-. " Wherever the storn wave passed it la bolieved
not a third of the population survived. The islantis
have barely one fourth of their former inhabitants.
The stench from the putrefying bodies la insuffer-
ble, and a general outbreak of cholera is lourly
peeted." Trhe uimes correspondent says:-"This

ear is happily not yet realized, except lu Neacolly,
where the disease tas appeared. News as te the
'amime which threatened the districts of Madras in
somwcatlbotter. Bain bas ceme in lima te de
ome geor. Ru iimba>hsthe prospects are mtili
gloomy. Actual famine in two or three districts
cems probable, and great distress in font or five
more."

Ttc EsternQQuetion: viii for s lima te dobatod
n thc coun cil charber instead of heing fought ou
the battle-filtd. The first thing to be done now is
o lay down the line of demarcation between the
belligerents during the armistice, which le te last
ill Christmas. On this very question the doctors
te aret no holding beir consultations ut Con-

stantinople are us îuci divideti as doctema coulti
possibly be. Turkey, as a matter of course, and
England and Austria as well, hold that the two
parties ought simply te romain in possession of the
ground they eld at the moment the armistice was
concluded; but Russis, on the contrary, demanda
that the lina of the 17th of Oct. should be fixed on,
when neither Djunis, nor Alexinatz, nor Deligrad
were in Turkish hands. A middle course wili pro.
bably be take, and then comes the real tug of war,
for on the main question, viz., what ought teobc
done lu Turkey and with Turkey, the opinions of
all parties concerned are hopelessly t war with
one another. In the meantime the Servian Govern-
nont are doing ail tthey cau te o bliterate the dis-
grae! ofite reccnt defeats.'- Tthey ara entertaiming
General Tchernayeff anti bis two hundrned Russian
officers ut Bolgradie with s sumptncus hospitality
that contrasta mest glaringi>y with the nretched
condition lu wtich ILs ceunir>' la pingedi new, auti
GenoraI Tecrnayoff on bis part tas given thec
Lervian mlitia a characten fer goodi conduct, al-
:hough it is lu evidencc that on thn day et the lait
battle tthey man anay' as tast s temi legs wvouldi carry
.hem-ILondon Unirem. '

VlRAaaLrus, Nov. 24-Ttc Sonate toeay after
gaverai ballots, elecltd M. Chesnceong, Legitimîstl
and 'M. Benarard, cf the Left, Sonatons fer life. Inu
the Chamber of.Deputies Ibis afternoon lic estimnates
for public wvorship were couaideredi, anti gava risea
o an excitid tiebate. Prince Nupoleon, speaking
for tha firat times sinca bis electien, tienounced the
dangemous encroachments cf the eiergy, whoe had
exercisedi di isastrouR influence lu recent Fronchi
istory', notabi>y in 187. He supperted thic pro-
position toi' tte reduction e! the estimates Ion public
worship. Ttc Clericalittdeputies protested against
tha aseeh, 'nich vas coucead la vicIent toras'.
Ml. Ko!lier, Legitimist, tieclanati liaI tic Empire waus
accountable for lte insu ef Alsaue andi Lorraine,
and recrimmnation ensuedt beltween the Clericalistse
and Bonapartista. Gambetta, intervening, referred
to the decrea abolishiug the Empire. Baron de
Lambert,'a zalous Bonapartist, thereupon audden-
y arbse and shouted, "Vivo l'Empereur." An In.
describable uproar ensued. When order Lad been
reetored, bf. de iambeit was formally censured
Another 'seis followed, in consequence of Gam
béatasýrfrece ta the c" fanaticisin of a Spaiah'
wnùmnlho iras made Empress." Tho nembers
of thé pâtkyf the eft podaethe Ministerial:Bill
offered in-the Camberi'-Deputies -yesterday pro.
vididg th tî ittfùneialÛf ômmibeJf-tlié Ldgio n
of Honour, mitary honors shall ouly burendered

alI

T EAHER WANTED.-Wanted for School Sec
tion (No. 2) Chapeau Village, a first or second

clas Male Teacher, to whom a liberal Salaxy will
be given ; for further particulars .Apply to DAsNxr
CoCUGL, Esq., Chairman, or the undersigned. . .

TERENCE SMITHE,
Secretary and Treastrer.

Allumette Island, Nov. 8, 1870. 14-3

JUST PUBLISH.ED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

ET TILATE

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, -10 cents.

ForSale aI TaU Vi:sT s O ß. ffice;. &J. eSadler
2i5 Notre Dame Streetand.BaIle liro».,À. Sheil,

j21 B<oury streot, Mcntreal..

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, a retired pbysician, having provi-
dentially discovered, while a rdical Missionary in
Southern Asia, a very simple vcgetable remedy for
the speedy cure of Conuption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catath, sad allthroat sud lung affections,--alao
a positive and radical specific for Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and ail Nervous Complaints, feels
it his duty to make it know to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) to all who desire it, the recelpe for
preparing, and full directions for successtully using,
.tbis providentially discovered remedy. Those wbo
wih to availt themselves of the bentfits of this dis-
covery without cost, can do so by return mail, by
addressing, with stamp, and naming paper,

D. CHARLES P. MAISHALL,
33 Niagara Street,

8-13 Buffalo, N. Y.

CRAND LOTTE RY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OFTHE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED 'ND 'INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Itis Lordship the ehèp'o
Oratiancpelii.

ConMIrras or DiREcTons;

President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. .Hingston,'
Mayor of Montrea.

Vice Pree.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savinge Bank; 0..
A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; -J.- W. Mc--

C. S. Radier, Jr., Esq.; R.- Bellenasre
Eaq.; N. Valos, Esq..........

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary--Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CONTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Villge of
Chateauguay, south.east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., 'with a handsome
stone residence, valuedt at........$1200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550........................3,300 00

3 5 Lots ut Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at ..................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Goli Bracelet, sol lu
diamonds, valued a..............100 0

6. "Ecce Homo," a fine Oit Painting,
said to be the original work of Carl
Dolce.........................100 00

7. A strong, useful Heorse, valued at 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 cach (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and i Gcld Watch) 120 00
9. 7 Lots fron $30 to $50 each (i

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Laco Shawl, and different articles of
vertu).........................280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30each, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to$20 each, differ-
ont articles.....................350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ont articles..................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ont articles.................... 32000

14. 50 Lots from $4 te $6 eaci, difforent
articles........................250-00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, diffrent articles. 225 .00
16. 150 Lots cf $2 each, difféent articles .300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles .200 .00

600 Amount of Prizes. .$10>120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The' month, day, hour and place of druwiua n Wil'

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can be procured at:-. .

TheBilshop's Pàlacé, froinRev. Cauort Drfterid.-
The Seminary, Notre Dame 'Street; frtdm- etdt

f. Blonnissatnd Tambareau.
The General Hospital of'the' Grey Nun]3; GoyStreet. · · · · ·.· ·. ·.
Saviags:Bank.o! ,the City nd "District,' 176'8t'
* James Street¿áùd at, ils differentWBrarceLL

-t: CthiWrlñ82;:468 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner'f rW el1ngtou aptd St. Stephen 'Strèets.''

-AtMeurs. Dvins B llton' 195Notre Dame,

-tRePU6lgUe FranCzù ,pablishesaatile e -day Con
>dInginluen&é tiâh-is6roâaidbProsMent Mac-

Mabon, and,.which it says tend to restrain the
Cabinet s liberty of ation.

r By
a thorough-kncwlëdge of the natural laws which
?vbeqlthe oprations cf digestion -and nutrition,
îaudti >' a ùi ipplicatloén¶of t? iaejdote

of welIselected cocoa, Mr Eppshasptoiided our
breakfast tábles with a dolicately fiavoured bever-'
age which may save us many beavy.. doctors'. ,bills.
Its"by'the judiàlous 'use' 6f 'suoli artièlés 'of'diët
that a constitutinor'may be gradually built up until
strong<enough to resist everytondency to disease.
Hundréda ofsubtle'ralais te'fletitig arouad us
ready-to attack , wherever there is a weak point

tWe may escape. many a fatal shafb by keeping: our-'
solvos> nell fortifie dyith -pure .blecd.andaï.properly.,

ply nith Beiliig Wster or -Milk.--Sold onl>' lu
Prackets labelled-«IJazs Erré t& C&ý, Hernespa-
thi Chemit, 48, Tlroaducedie Street, and,170j
Piccadully; Works, Enston Baud and Canden Ton,
London."1

Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,
Bed- and Bedding, Washing and Mending,
pe Terrm...

Day Scholars lir rna •.•••

Drawiug and Vocal Music entail no extra

$80.00
12.50

::: EXTRAS.
Music Lesson ou the Plino"per Term.:.. 12.50
Usa of Piano-per Terma .... .... «......5,00
'Use of Libraryper'Term. . .. ..... .50

' ' The Students ' w ish' t enter Mhe College
BAlUt'trkoespécial r n''""tswithit m:Superin-
'Itenrt." r " mttnc

'N.B. 'All charges ar&ýà«abl&fl' Term i aid--
vance, and l-Gold. ..For 'further Information cOn-
mult'the printcd Prospectus nd ourn s of Slndy5

whfchmllieimeduatolyfwsrdcd cem .
t'-,7 , * 4>51a.

DE LA~SALIE ÈIN5fTTUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street

ToaonTo, Os?.

DIBECTED BY THE VB0RISTIANT BOTRm

This thorougbly Commercal'Estabsl=entis un
derthe dlstingnlsbed patronage cf Mo Grc, th
Archbishop, and the Bey. Clergy of the City e

Having long feit the necessity cfar*
School-in Mhe citythe;Oristian Brotera hae be
'iuiiig tâir- efförti "t procure arfavrabe be
whereon to build; they have now thea able a
inform ther patrons and the publicsfationto
place has been selected, combiningadvantage s are
met with.
.TheInstittió hitherto korný the ane

'Upprandas;banpnrcal -mft td,,,
sud là fitted upifi tayle whkh csanot âU reh
der i a favorite reseit te studen ta. The 5pC ion
bulding o! lteBank-ncw adapted t e duCadio«
purposs-the ample and welevd play gtda
and the ever-refresbing breezes tram groat Ontaq 8
ail cnnurItmaklng "DeLa SlélInitute ,wAt.
ever ]tsdirectors coul«dclaim fori, or any ofatrous desite.

.The Class-rooms, study-hais, dormitoy and
fectory, are on a scale equal to any lu the country
SWith- greaterfacilities than heretôfore, the Chrit.Ian Brothers will.now b:better able to promote th"physical, moral and intellectual .devlopment of tistudents committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternaj
yet rm in enforcing the observance of establisabediscipline.

No student will be retulned whoso manner an*
marals are not satisfactory: students eOf all deno,Inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the fdret Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning OaJuly.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Institute la auv'w

linto two departments-..Priinary and Commercta
PRIMARr PEPABTMENT.

SECOND»CL&"S.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading 'w
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object L,.
sons, Principles of Politeness,' Vocal Music.

flra? Criss.

Religious Irùction, Spelling and De2nblnSdrill« on vocal eleiiaonts,) Penanabip, Geogrn&pty
Gramumar, Arthn étc, Historyi P [neil cf Polnoms, Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
aZCOeDmCLUB.

Religions Instruction, Resding, OrtàOgaphy.
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Xistory Âritbxeîîc(Mental and Written), Book-keeping,(Single anDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, rinciples o
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French

IraS oLABS.
Religions Instruction, Select Reading, Grammwe

Composition andGRhetoric, Synonymes,:Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)Hasnory (Ancintdan Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Writtei), Penmanship, Book.keeping tha latestEnd moc practical forms, by Single an Doubl
Entry); Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,Trigenometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, SurveyingINaturaiPhiloso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politesa, Elocution,Vocal aud Instrumental Mfusio, Frenchi.

For young men not deairing to follow the entfre
Course, a particular Class will be opencd in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Writteu Arithmetio.
Grammar and Composition,arili be taught.

TERMS
Boar d Tution, per mont. $ u
Half Boarders, .. 2

PSWUfTOar DEflarsoen.

†2nd 
Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 4 tx

ist Class, " ... 6

omOMXOIar. DEARTME?.
2nd Clans, Tuition, per quarter.

dPayment quarterly, and Invarlably in advancc.
.Ne deductionfor absence ecept lu cases of protracted

Iiesor dimlaa.
Enra Cuaass.-Drawing, Music, Piano and

*Monthly Reports of behavloni,, application sudà
progress, arg sent to parents or.uardiaus.

For further particulars apply aI the Institute,
BROTER ARNOLD,

.orvnt,March i. 1872. Director

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.

CHAUTERIED IN 1866.

UNIVERSTT COUJRSE.

THE COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,uander the directioa
cf the Oblate Fathers cf Alary Imoeaculate, is situ-
ated in eue cf the most healthy localities cf the
City. The play greunds are vast, and se the stu-
dents have ample roomn for healthy cut-door oser-
cise. The addition cf a now wiug, non ccmpletede
wvill enable the Directors te receive henceforth throe
hundred Bourdera and afford them every desirable
accommodation. The College cf Ottawa offers every
facility for the specdy and thorough acquisition cf
the knowledge cf Englishi and Frenchi, the two
languages cf the Capital. The students largely re-
preeut the Englishi and Frenchi pepulations ef
Ottawa andi the adjoining Provinces cf Outarlo sud
Quebec, and tberefore the culture cf each language
la carefully àttendéd 'to. Thè programmné cf studies-
comprises :

I st-Commercial Course.
.2nd--CIvil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees-of « B.A."'and "M.A? 'àré conferred
after 'dnte examination. The scholastic year 15-
divided into two Termas offlve'monthsesch, At the
close ef each Term reports are foirwaî·ded te Parents.
'The annual vacation begins nii the last Weduesday
'cf June and cunds lst Septemaber:

* FEES.r



THE TRE WTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-DEC. 1 1876. i
FUR GENTLEMEN AND TEM SONS. DORION, CURRAN & COYLE, NOTICE la hereby given that les Seurs de A ile 1876.

de i. oem..de Moniral willmake application PREMI
ta bte Parliament of the Providenc - o Quebec, at E UN LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

-G oK EN IN IE Y No. 10 St. Bmes Sreet N[ontreal. iW next Session, to obtain cnder h forta ofn n ATHOLIC BOKS SUITABLE FORi.. W I Arxagon,'said that amendment to their Charter, an Act d claratory of CATHOLICOCOLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAYMphoni.t a ar e marng iage wre that the AND COMPANY, their right te exorcise certain industrial pursuits SC8001 CLASoES, PRIVATE CATHOITOthe coCSOO9L f a fr tunPe manbagewere ht th
fusgand slijd le deif hd the. wlfe blid. 1 St. LawrenoeStreet, P. A. A. DoaRo, B.C.L.i J.J Cui, BC.L.; necessary to the purposes for which they wem in- SCEOOLS, ANI ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU.L-J 1 S. L*ýrnéé.Etre BQL.corporated.

The DOke:oOfrileans sid of the marriage of two P . cons 1 B.O.L 13 5 Montreal, 23rd October, 1870. TIONS.
emely pot térsön that in their case "Ihunger SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIREer

Uespoused-'thiit" 3READY-MADE, or to MEASURJ H M XTNýÉ O APPLICA TION TO PARLIAMENT. ProsrdrnwilpeetaeoicthtW*
bsd . 5 poaiid ~ HEÂBURE, JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.% PLIAIN OPbLaEN.hve marked belote ecit bock. theilowegtnMetpra

At a cateotidal exirinstion in Scotland a little at a few hours' notice. Tu e Material FitFahin SEM &Notice ta hereby given :-that application will be fave w d ch b.h len price
SUI as asked" Why did t.e Israelites make a and Workmanship are of the most superior descrlp- made to the Legislature of the ProvinceffrOm which Si]Blunt "ILlbe alowed, as the

0olden calf? he- answerd--"They. haidn as tios, and legitimate econcmy ls adhered to inthe (svcosaosa.'ropmÂxun. auool,) at its next session, for an act ta incorporate the following Listof Books with its Special priceshag
m c n;ke siller, as wan e a oo. a prices charged. .IMPORTERS A1D GENERAL WEOLESALE Association of the French Canadian Mechanics of been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1876.

& miss of ten or eleven, on her way to schoo, BOYS' SUITS......., .......... ......$2 TO 12 the City of Montreal as a Benevolent Association. When ordering give price and style of Blnding.
,asheard saying ta herself : A.noun la the name of PARISIAN, )GOCERS Montrea, 25th October, 187G. D. & J. SADLIER & 00,erson placeiorthing ,sud if any of the girls BERLIN, WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 13.5 LOUlS ARCHAMBAULT. CathIE CPublishers,
sn booked that apple from mi deBk l'11 raise a BRUSSELS, C

fusefwiththe wholeschaool. LOBNE, > NE W bT Y LES. 54 & 56 COL LEGE STREET, NOTICE 275 Notre Dame Street
4 I'd like you ta help me altIle said a tramp, S SSMa 1] MONTREAL [72 Is ereby giron that I"Les Cleres laroissiaux ou Montreail.

king hi head into scountrt store. "Why don't TUNI, jCatechiates de St. Viateur" will ask the Legisatur t
h'uelp 7ourself?" said l. proprietor, angrily. SAILOR. 'of Queb ce, lt its next session, for au st te Amend Fother boxe..Libary.32o,.ape ce

AThnk yo; I said the ramp bahepbcked J. G. K E N N E D Y & O o ., iSD their Charter of Corporation, to the effeet of bavIng Fah bxer .e.om.'..L.bry, 32O,..any cioth, 12 vol,
pabottle of whikey nd two laves of bread, and the Council of Administration of their Order kcnown bome. r.ry, , c o boxa

up ap eared. 31 ST. «LAWRENCE STREET, O A 8 T 0 R -FL U 1 D , Civilly, to give the gsadcouincii the Inhtofbooxng .··.-.. -------.. -..-. 1 6 par bar.A T O R F LU cvii>',tagiv lie sid ounli heriglit cf chosmng Catholie Youth's Librsry, firetties paper bcuind,
She wonldn't stand to have a tooth pulled for one beg te draw attention to their Hone.Spun B'abrlcs A Most pleasant and agreeable Hak-Dremsing- the place of residence of its members and also of C12 o 1 bboxr................i 68per berd

million twe bundred thousand dollars, she said, and which are especially manufactured lu every vriety cling, stimnlating sud cansmg. bypotecating certai immovable proporties, accord- Do de do fauc>' clot...........2 64 par box.
yet she walked Canal street intiny gaitter two sizes of color and design, twistedin warp.and weftc s.as Promoteuthegrowth ot the Hair, keeps lte rootsin ingto the wants, &c.,&c. 12-5 Do do dc fancy clotb, fnllglt 3 24 bft ma@Promots the rowth t the air, keps li ing t thetholit &.Yo&th12s5Libdo dofau accenb, ul serites.pa3p2r bouMr

taowl for ber, and thought noth ng of it; buet to make them extremely durable. This material a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and Catheic YPoCthl s Library, second se. es pebox.
then nobody saw that teoth, and severa saw the can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Se-ide leaves the Hait soft snd gloassy. PR O P cB uF9E, 1 SUPERIOR COURT, 12 vnla In box.68
piters..ffew York iBultin. and Lounglng Suits-Prices from $10 50. Price 25o per bottle. For sale at alI ruggists. District of Montreao Montreal' Do do do facycloth.........2 64 perbo.

I beg your pardon, gentlemen,' observed Bis- Q K E N N E P i & 0 HENRY R. GRAY, Casmr, , . 2a3. Do do do fancyclath, full gilit...3 24 par box.J.ac.acpNfyaBt . o e r . . 144 St. Lawrence Main Street Dame Marie Louise Vitaline Permult, of the City Catheiic Youth's Library, third seres, paper bound,,unck tuas coupla cf loyal Britone who werc pro- aole utisLrayt1Brupprbuid
dicting the shearo of glory that would fall to the 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, (Edablùed 1859.) ant Districtof Montreil wife of Severe At. 6 Voisinbox..................0 84 par box.
v ooden walls of England' lin case ofa European phonse Tessier, Merchant, of the satne place, Do do do fancy cloth.... 32 pet box.

, ibeg;yOur pardon but what was that yon Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock In the-.& BUCKEBL, i . dly authorized to appear ir ajudicial proceed- Do do do fancy cloth, full l .. i 63 per box,
said about the wooden heads of England ?"-Brook- Dominion. . sUerkàedrrn -n, ngs, Catholia Yaath's LEbrary, fourtkele; paper boun,

lyn Argus. COXPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITEDv -hs> PJaintùf; Crois in box................O 84 per box.
A Kanssi o-ator talks in tbis strain: Where a Pa Cuo, Nid s Do do do fanoy clt ....... 1 32 per ber.
E e with America? Nowhat 1 They call Britain Tarne Thua. SeeraAphts.Tsser Do do do fancy cloth, inl' gilt...1 62 por box.
te mistress of the sea, but what makes the ses? ST. MARY'S Du lt Defendant. Sister EugeniLibrry contining Sur Eugent,Zt Ancactiontfr seiter Eogesnia Librer> icontmdnlg4Soe InoleThe Mississippi river makes i, and ail we've got to CONVENT AND ÂCA DEMY mn'am 'x'-es5L.--n . | An action fer separatione anth f properiy bas been Qed Dur Fa.ther, &C., .fany clt, 4 vola I box

do is to turn the Mississippi-river fnto[the Mammath . iatituted m this cause an th. thirlieth day of Oc- .. do do ...... ...... . .. 2 40 pet box,
cave, and theBritish navy will bie loundering i ilthe Newcstle, Miramichi, New Brunswick. THE MENEELY tober, instant, DO do do arcy> Othifuli gilt... 3 20 per box.

CORBEIL & CORBEIL, aber Library, containing Ail For Jeaus, &c &0.,
dinner la d duasec. Douglas Jerrold listons CocCTED N BY THE LAEs OP oTEBCOSGREGATIONo' BE LL FO MNoDnRY , Attorneys for Plaintiff facY cioth,9 vols la box.......7 60 par box.

gNotM DAME. Moireal, 30th October, 1876. r12 Little Cîtlollc Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy oloth,
quiet'>', peasibi>' tired ai dianers, dalining puess- 1 ES________I 186. 1_vosa ox..............1_3_ptox
ing invitations to be present. la a few minutes he This Institution, situated in a healthy and elevated THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly CANADA, Little Catholic Girl' Library, 32mo, fancyeclclb

Bimed in," If an erth qake wet erngul ng position n the vicinity cf the Iutercolanial Railway forale at thair old established Foundery, theit Bn- Povc cz op Qvuo, .SUPERIOR COURT' 12 vols lu box................. 32 per box.!ud to.orw, th English woud manage tmee Statione offes rare advantages to parents desirous of peioBel for Churches, Academies, Factores, District of Montreal.Catholi Pocket Librry, 32mo, 13 volud dine somewhere among the rbbish, just to ce- procung for their children a solid, useful and refin- Steamboata, Locomotives, Plantations, ho., n.unted D Ageie ur . ito.......... .... ......... .. 1 432pvr bo.lurato the event. ed education. In the most apprved and substantial man- grain derier, ate ,Cif cf tontreal, nu lit erMary's.Library,..4mo, .. anc ech 1o a
A Down-in-the.etl politician stood O the aide- English la the language of the Houge, but ample ner wittheir new Patented Yoke and other - District of Montreai,,dlntalorized tl e<( CIe Brother James Li..ar.., royal .2m., fa.. .. .clte, la

ralk last evenim and thus addressed the -larap- facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisitionzofdprrvee BoMountlherJnadme'aLnibrdIayrvero 32patiaclayr. clox.
post: "Are patriotism fled from- this here land, the French. For information in regard to Key, DimensIonn vols in box...... .... ...... ...... 2 00 per bo.
ed are We drifting to'rds a monarky ? It must be Particular attention is given to Mousting, Warrated,, a Ciulr Adochial and Sundy School Library, square 24

se, for this are lhe mosa unpatriolic campaign Ive VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUS[C. drese t
3first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln box......

e ye 1 aven't been asked to drink by a single MENEELY CO,, The said Simon Arcand, ............................... 2 40 pet box.
dog.gned candate s e t dcam a opened. Tsest oD1TE. " .Parocliial and Sunday School Library, sqnare f4moy

Whither are we driftin' anyhow 'For particulars address i secondseries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box..
" 31y friends,» said a returned missionary, at an TTh dE LADY SUPEeRIOR j HiN13 U R N , Tle City and Districa Savings ]anka ai...................... .........2 40 pur'bo.

anliVersTry meeting, "let us avoid sectarian bitter- OrvIRa ?7iers Saiai. Young Christimn's Library, containing Lives of the
neen.Theing taons>f.indea ostan, where I haveA CONGREGATION DP' NOTRE DAME, + Am action :nerpJration & corps el de bicuS b been Saints, &e., fancycloth, 12 volumes in box......

been laboring for many yarl, have a proverb that'OFNOTE ATLE, instituted in this cause the twenty-first of October ................................ 3 20 per box,
thogh yon balé a dog's tai in cil sud bind it iu .ECASTLE, 0 instant, (18). Illustrsted Catholic Sunday School Library, Orit

opiIjaIjucno giflccoout cf IL. Nov Mirauiabi, N. B. Ci'
splits eyetyouan e ih crook out ofit fo liramchiN.-B Montreal, 24th October, i: series, fancy cloth, 6 volsinbox... .2 00 peu tox

a nianle ectarian bias !S WSIMPlythe crook in the 'PAGNUELO & MA.Olt, Do do do 2nd surie; fancy clot, 6 vols lu box
dog's tait, which eau not b eradicated; and I hld ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE, s 12-b Attorneys for Plainti>'... · ··.................. ..... 2 0 pet box.
bt every one should be allowed to wag bis ow TORONTOON. do do 3rd merles, fancy cloth, 6 vols li
sculiarity in peace." TANODA bax......,......- .-.-.... 2 00 perbox.
Colerridge has remarked that stammering is ex aa TE inlAL PATaoNAGE o Pa E, SUPEIOARDCOUAT,

memshcuefDistrictof Montrealbox.......................2 00 per box.
ometistes tbsa couse Ofa a u, SO YC- ý orene wEue 5men- MOST BEVERENJIÂRHISOALNR, 'A-]IstitficieDo do do BIh soties, fane>' cloiL, g volumes. la
iontug in Lambi preseance the cold heartedness of Adeline Legault dit Deloriers, of the City and D)s-
o Duke of Cumberlandu m restraining thé Duch.. aND TEE DanUTox cOn TEAdié of Dnrarlersf o! tosit Meloche Dodoad-stboxet-riesfan... ..... .2 DO per bo

from rusbingup ta the embrace of heir son whom BEY. FATHERS or ST. BASIL'- .triat oiontreai saim e ae Touyau thoie o o d stes, f y clath, O volume. la
e iad not seen -for a considerable time, andin---.•............•..... Trader, .f t..s.a.ne plce, d. authorized ta box-...2 00 per bor.
sting on ber receiving him in state - "IlEow l.r-. rDENTS can recelve la one Establishment PL UMBER, GAS and SfLA F1'TTER, en JIC Do du do 7th sertes, fancy cloUz, a volumes L&
bi ccld it vas," said the narrator. "Yes, "replied dther e Classical or a English and Commercial Plaintiff box........ ..............,aucag INAND HER IRIT OIIKB, gOTAIBDo do do Bih seriez, farecy oli, '60volume IL.

b, bis anatterin; way' "but you know he gducation. The firt course embraces the branches TIN, AND SHERT IRON C RKER, OT AIR. r. Dbo..................dhs ,a2 Cvolumetoxn

thé Uke of.C.n. ber-land," istially required by young men wbo prepare them- FURNACES, &*' Toussaint Mcloche, Trader, of the City and District Ca4bol. .aga.inéL...ra.. .... ... 2,400 pr boi
gentleman sieped ie a Ne York drug elves for the learned, professions. The secoud ,SOE ÂAEr o etf MontreaCþ a

p ai gcalpedaforahglass cf t sai *ntcr, thé boy eo riseInkemnner, the varous branches b........... .. .... 2 40 par bor.

the fecntaline joking gasskédof ' eri onLave a rhich form a good English and Commercial Educa- Bramhail, Deane & Co's Celebrated Prench Dendant. Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...8 go par bOr.
:Y t fountaes oingompty . Thée don, vis., English Grammar and Composition Geo An action en separation e Mrta has been instituted The Young Peoplu's Llbrary, cofsnting Oua Hum.

!coin itV uI oe ir," sid theu,n droping T graphy, History, Adthmetic, Book-Eeeping, Algebra COOKING RANGES, Li this cause the eighteenth day of October, instant. dred Tales, &o., fancy cloth, 5 volumes In box..,
y cooped one off the Wall, ad,se dr on i r eomery, ESutrvyAing, NturalPosoephy, ChemibOtlr» il SDe.lontreal, 18th October, 187M. ... ......... " ............ .1 35 par bo«.

a syrc p, drew on te, ier, bdet dawne for eomtr, Surveylg, Natural PhilsophydCheGni otel and Fagiey Ranges. CAYLEY & TaCHE, Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes la Lez..
h purpose cf continig the joko; but before Th LogidteFreuh ud Gemmau11-5Attornys for aitiff. ............,...............2 10 per box.iad wiîhdraw il ftxa arranger scisied thé gflass sund ri oao TERMS. meth arzux<xs:1CavAaliersforHailif'........................20pal e box,.

llowed te bevage, fra' sd ail, ruakingy, as ull Boardr,............... per 7ot, $12.50 St Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia d aSpaish Cavalier Librar, ontinng Spaih Oaa
wllodie th, 'yd a swallowed that if it flf Boarderv ........ ....... do 7.50 Ottaa otel, Salle Street, N..r, nr e ,,. cy t5

d eu an mlphat, ither'n have a boy with no Day Pp.ils................. do 2.50 St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneaul t, Janvier P ocE c QOu-lc, litheSUPERIOR COURT, inbox....................... _1 pet toc.
r beena u elep beuh me' Washtng and Mending......... .do 1.20 Metropolitan Club, Street, District of Montreal.a i Do do do fuli ifarcy toth....2 50 per baIr.iron bishpget the best of me. cmpleteBedding............. do 0.60 Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavish Dame Susan Agar, of the City aud District of Catholic Warta Library, contanig Nedy No r-

Aw oMsICAL GLUTToN. Statonery..................... do ( 0.30 Providence Nunnery, St. Street, Montreal, wife af James Tieophilis Dillon, of clate, 6rya ltbox......r.fMry Gc ec .
lie waitedl for his oyster stew, Isic.....................- do 2.00 Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr., the same place, Gentleman, duly authorized to clno'th,6 s lintrt5ias ... ... s 00 box.

An ddrurmed upon Lis plate Painting and Dmwing........ do 1.20 Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Hote 1, ter en jusiee, caBlatntg s urtd a is c la " voMs,angcy
A solo withb is plated fork, Jse ofthe Library ............. do 0.20 Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, Pl-intioi; thé gSU," to. o. a., 12 volumes n sot. n

nd thius did meditate - N.B.-Al1 fees are ta be pald strictly li advance Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux
S I tbinl oe plate will not suille; mn thres terms, a the beginning of September, 10th St. Margaret Street, Tremble,.............................2 60 per set.

Ithir I would not rue it cf Docember sud 20th of March. Defaulters after . Larin, City Hote], Alex. Holmes, 252 St, The said Janes .Theophilus Dillon, LorenzoLibrary, containngLorenso, Tale of the
Ac.Angcls, B vols, fana>' clit........I1 87 par b=xIf1I sbould take-another dish; >e week from the firt of a term willnot b, 'llowed George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street, Defendant. Do Aneldo u llvo l.fancy loth ... 35 per bor.

l'Il do it, yes lil dûet.» * attend thé College.r EV C. VINCENT, 0 ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge. The said Plaintiff Las this day instituted an action The Golden Library, oonalning ChritianPali.5 e
le took his stew, le teck his twro, ,ddresd ENT 0. McGarvey, Palace Str. en separaion de biens against ier said husband. ues, Pence of the Soul, &o., fancy cloti, 10 voleiA nd then he heaves a sigh, 0' Toronto. March 1, 1872 675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTReàr.. -[April 2, '75 Montreal, ith October, 1876. assorted inbox.................. 0 8 per bor.
And murmured in the waiter's ear, JUDAH, WURTELE & BRANCHAUD, Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,«Another dishl 'il trio." CONVENT oSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 11-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff ho. &0., faneycloth, 5 vois, lu box..5 00 per box,Another, and anoth er tillad ceNManufacture those celebrated Biels for Oeanexus. Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knoa,in fact, when hhad ceased, OP. r AcADErEss, &c. Prie, List and Circulars sent frea Psaovmna or Qul isé the SUPERIOR COURT. &o. &c., fancy clati, 5 vols In box..3 34 per box.This human oyster depot had SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGA- HENRY MoSHANE & CO., District cf Moatreal. ""No. 221f. St. Agnes Library, containIng Lie of Sit, Agnes,St.Au atet ateBoston racp. TION F NOTRE DAME, Aug. 27, 1875] Banina, Mn. Dame Endosie Jedin, wie, commune en 5e», ai Margaret, &o. &o., fancy cotb, 5 vols in box....

WILLIAMISTO WN, <near Lancaster), Ontario. Chaules fleuri Aies. Guimond, cf tie Clity and---..--•.---"--.-"-""..•..-...3 34 per box.
Dl-trict cf Montreal, Accauntant, dulyO author- Yonng CatiseUics' Library', lrst sories, fancy olone, f

WHAT .NET? 'lise System e education embraces lb. Englisuand M O edterew Yerose o2 ols be......r.......e..... 3 4 ner box.
A Grtrxnw Oouu-Wte deti vs Four>' nchY langueges, Music, Drawing, Painting suan ed le O este t tte o ft Youn vtol caLbo ar,-scon--o-e--facy--ot

Abonavyio..-hng dat,h wsd Dour. ever kind ot usefuil and oruamontal Needte.Wook. 12 préut Plaintifð 12 vols iu box.... .......... ... GOper box.
i'ected, all remedies hamaie, ade n H. Scholastio year, tan monthe, <payable quarterly' -vs. FiresideîLirry, aontafnfng Orphan of Moswr,
tnn vas experimenting, he accidently aeainavne) Lite ofChrist, ho,, fane>' coth, 10vo box

paration cf hISOra HEMP, whioh cured! bis eni> uadnc. TERMS: Tise said Chartes Houri Aies. Guimonîl,..... ... .. ............ ..... 4 00prdr
aMd of consumption. Ha nov gives this ureipet or n utoni rnhadEgls..$.0Þ Defeudant. Tise Irish Library, ooutaining Irisb Soldlérs. In
Ce on recigpt of! two stazopi to pay' expenss. Muasic sud Use o! instrument..... ...... ... 2.00 - Au atien for separation M to property' bas bêt n Every' Land, &. ha., fane>' cloth, 4 vals In box
ti aise curas ight sweat, tase at tise mtomac' Drawing sud Painting...... ...... ........ 1.00 O hsdyise nti as... ..... .......... 0prbxd wllbrek frshcol i t ent -f ur ous.- B d nd eding ... ...... ... d.. .... s.eu.0e onreau thbcobs, 870a. Meuar'sLibar,.cntinng rpheitAeriaxo
<dons Otuanrous & Co., 1,032 Ilace Street, Pbhd Bcd Wahing B&c.n..... .... ...... ... ..... 1.00 LCSE&OOE8Y cfnycoh osi o.., 0prbx
phia, namngu Ibis paper. 1 Entrance PFe .......................................................... Man11-5 A ltitOtonefr Plaif. Dod fan lotho fla Idh...4 00 pr bo.

fO E iTHE WEST. No deduction made, vLan the Pupils are with.- - re-IihHsoia irrcnann rs eeloathOEatSuIN-é -oLv pes drawn beforei the expiration et the term er.cept luin'm NOTICE, cf '98, fac lt,4vols lu box... 2 40 pe bot.A h ra ot.etw aeapesnacs fsickrness e Tii. Church Wardens af lthe Pariait of Notre Dame Graco Aguilar's Library', containing Mother's Be-ld, ealhy cimae. Pent of imbr, parn Paentswising hei chidre to e fwnised ffMntrea! <La Fabriqua de la Paraisse o! Nette cmpense,fancy oloth,5 vois in bor.4 C0 par box.

d pure sprlng watr with gcod local cash mar- witht materisls fou Drawintg sud Fane>' *orkc;should Da-d otel eeygv oieta hyt nShi' angl akadsds ac
depoit und fo tha 'prpöe i thehans o th svill appila tthe Legislative Assenmly of Quebeoc, los..,.-........ .... ... .. I..2 0per bo.

(iipoe amigin ss Llnat froue $4 aleror liofth Convent. ai its next Sessiori, ta obtain an Act in amendment~ Library' a! Wonders, Illustrated, giît back sud aidas,
$10 er ate n sEES yarscredt a i pr cet N Pupl wil b admtte witout5 reom.tf te Act 35 Victoria, chapter 44, te acqiret marc fane>' cloth, 5 vola ln box........, 25 per box.

peoes Paretly sioe yand weimprov e ntarm Pupdaion, i~ iIé tîol ample pawers concerneing the buri lots ewned lu Fabiola Library', containlng Fabiolsa 8t. Bernard
f warth from $12 la $20, All are within from Uniform: Blsack .ud Plain. W tisé Cemeter>' af Natte Danme des Neiges, t.be calle- &c. ha. &c., fana>' cloth, 6 volumes lu bax...
o te ot miles cf eitheor cf faut towne, aroeud thé Board during the two monthe vacrationi, if speud t ion anid recovering of aceounts due upon tisé same, ..-- .- . ........... 4 00 per box.
lotion oi'Lwo Railroads, ire · the centre af Irishi ah the Convent $10.00. O tise resilistion o! te salé cf sucht lots, and thé con..D.d do &t. ho., fuli gilt, Iancyr olothi, A 'rais
Iteentus hxaving twoa Catholio Churchas aad Thse Schaolastic yoar commentes lu September e+e fieoation thseroof lu certain casés, alnd fer other pur- irn box...... ... ...... .... .... 5 00 pet box.
tsty a! rshols. sud closes ai the cnd o! JIné. il S poses. Calista Library', containing Calistas, Cathollo Le-
Tht products cf the land wili pay'for itself sand - Motrel, ctoer,20t, 176. 2,5 gens, c. c. c,_ancycloh_ o vlu e n h

ty,,' . . . . . . . . . . .. mite,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................................ 5 00per boir-oveybonyahould write fismphlet endorsed............WILLIAM W.HITEHEAD, of the City of Montrea, Dodo do.fulii fana>' clatis, v eoxthe parish priest thitismaps and full particirtts rPa)DododofiullhIr..Per.nc1 
VlARSES AHÂRSES l Chemists' Assistant, hil apply ta tié Législature .... ..... e 70 peb

,O-addrte°r'any tOPifttu- a of Quebec lat its next Session for autihoization to Consiencae
m'.O'DOWD s c S&CO.. <Varro 5.N. r. be granted to the I"Parmceutical Association of i vols in box.,a.....s.... ... 6.c00perot

Seco 25 . àtSt. ST. Lo1s, r. the Provice of Quebec," a admit hirà up ;Doc do fancy cloth, full giltbacksîsidesadB- E S T V A L U E amination as a Licentiate.in PharniacY with' edges, 10 vols lu box....er b
- LORETTOCONVENt s dergoing the requirements o! "Quebe Carleton Librdtîy contalnlng «111>' Rely, oC,

RF.'ERTWOJtKMEYS Clth'r-10f Lindsay, Ontario,,.~~~~.... as>'A.fn>clt,?VoW1bx ' 469 perbex.,
\:oiitafrorJOHN MO'NK, GeraId Griffl' Libiérycontalng Colglans, J;

STRONG SILVERLEVER- Solicitor for said facy clath, 10 vais IS .. 1.ô*o
11-5WILLIAM.WIITE1EAD. 'Do!dodofanà fl-lEE FINEST INCANADA. WATCHES r'- -ILI WITH . sdlaysi 'l n k f

S'antauy arnxgmeinetarcer aopied into th MICHAEL FERON NOTICE ls heeby given tha Dané Henrlesea ' 8t. Tére ancy7-1&,.t
UtN rrnal S iìob l a Otta sa e ProvincialArc- rN'in .Hy.am2 Twif.TofTJacob'.Oilondotff,:of.uxè c12Na 238v. Aenéuoet Uns, t- 0, rovircial.Amhi. -T..93Tpcr B"M
bsvlng pueforied tliem lti oso adopted il u a> I:i* Mure n a itrittut 4Milmo'l.Ttdrba Ad'o!Ib aoy

taio Inettiots l thé Uidstes or <lanr ow th BEGS tlnfrm the publc thati3heas procsted thi.day, the Twenieth day cf OtobéLEightcn' âéé ""

. rséveraln elegt, .and bandaomelyr nhed pnndr.;dh seventy-six, institutedcan!actionfoi 4¾ 'i prl'ture å 9
oo' Chare s, yy , -0AundredAar . a-in- iMAR S e t s pt? aepr o4n a tpropprtiycy .RL ' $1.25, sudu.1

13 Are ÂMd»$R Y 8 verya'.J t aiCt af . Montrwal0hOctober -t.76 r

"ADYh'AdOW& M sT. JOSFH TREE7. . M. Feran o wo IN!BEJM W s at
.b.ind ntrI 5 pob. -il;-rQ_ iliD Alttrney'. treC'O" A
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THE JIRURIEW[TNESSMNiXK CAHOLGIOWHRONiCEr-BF0. t fl.df1
FARMERS' COLUMN.

HersesHtroubledwitbsur stoxach crib and wlud.
auek ta relleve thewsIivs.,' Bock sait ktpt in thot
manger wilI'sopnbreakl the habit.

The -bet precaution againét rot in timber is

thorough seasoning, with proper ventilation. The
juices and the moistare once evaporated-,tbat ls to,

Zay, the %wa od'. W ell.'sei'sned-tbtrt ill> ha ne
trouble fromn rôt il the timber is wènllprotected'
from the moisturo.without. 1 Ndphtha cil or para.
'fne wilil tay:the decay. A solution of corrosive-
sublimate, in.the pioportion of an ounce to a gai-
Ion, used iotd is recommended as a sure preventive
of the dry rot... . . . :ý. ... .ï . ' .

MuLs ASWooD.-The je noarticle of f od wbich
is so universally consumed, and exercises so vital
an influence on the human famuly, as milk. From
the cradle to the grave, it le their constant naurish-
ment, and has more to do with the belth sud
physical organization of a people than any other
aliment whapéver,; and .yet, there je nouese!
deteriorated. by thé cruelty aud avarice cf dealers,
nor one which .holds within itacompoditian .0
mauy and sucob fatal germe of sufleriug sud dccay.
It la dnt overrating tl poers .to. declare that it
determines what shal be. the. physical and intel-
Iectual statue of a nation at large. These facte
are well knwou toal physiclogiets, sud ta mot
sensible and reflecting people; and yet, this animal
poison is taken into thesystem regardless of the
rumin it inflicts- I lit not time bat the people
were aroused to.the supreme importance of tiis
subject ?-Bergh.

TaEA'rLNT or "HID BouND" ITFrr TnEs..-The
Gardenea Monthly bas the following in an article
on the way to renovate old and neglected fruit
trees -"Trees with long stems, exposed to bot
suans or drying winds, become what gardeners call
' hide-bound.' That is, the old bark becomes in
durated-cannot espand, ad thi su nfers mce
lu consequence. Sncb an ui le uaually indxcated
by gray lichens which feed on the decaylng bark.
In these cases a washing of weak lye or of lime-
water la veryruseful -indeed, where the bark ls
bealthy, It je benuficial thus to wash trees, as many
egge of insects are thereby destroyed. Ve would,
however, again refer to linseed ail as a wash, as far
anore effective for insects, and would, perhaps,
do as well for moss and lichen. After ail, these
seldoma corne when trees are well cultivated. It is
Meglect that makes poor growth, and this lichens."

ONioN Srre..-A Mr. Fellows, of Kentucky, grows
onion sets as follows: He selects a dry pice of!
ground. Hie ground ie rich alluvial loam, but the
character of the soil ea of no special importance.
Beds are formed two feet wide, with a path of one
foot between. • The beds are excavated to the depth
of two juches or, in other words, the path or alley
between is two inches higher than the beds; the
bottom of the beds le nicely smoothed with the
back of a spade, so as te preseut a love surface
-whereon te sow the-seed. The seed is sown s
that front fifteen to tweaty setede b1 caver a
square inch. If the surface cf the beds was
sprinklud with plaster or white sand, tht seeds,
which are black, could be sown more evenly. After
sowing, the seeds are covered with two inches of
clear pure sand, which brings the beds and paths
Io the samIe evel. The whole j then rolled with
a light roller, or i patted down with a spade. The
advantages of this plan -are, that there being no
seeds of weeds in the sand, the labor of weeding 1s
entirely saved, and the sets when matured are far
more uasily gathered.

EGG-HOW IfcasAsD.-If sn ncrease àf eggs be*
desired in the poultry yard, beforé1farge asme of
money are epended lu tho purchase of everlasting
layers, wo wrldtrecommend thé system cf keep-
Jng no ben'atter thei firstofiiat the most,'their
second year.:Eairly pullets givè thé increase, and
the only wonder le that people persist as they do.
in keeplng- p a stock of old boii, whichlay one
day and stop, three, Instead of. laying threo days
and stopping one. In somae parts of England it is
the invariable -rule ta keep the pullets only one
year. Feeding will do a greatdeal, (a surprising
wort, IndeedY ain the production of egga; but not
when the oid hens are conceined, .They may put
on fat, but they'cannot put down eggs. Their tale
is told, their woi-k is over. Ncthing renains to eo
done with them but to give thems a mel cf the
kitchen.fire and the sooDr they get that the butter.
of course, there are som e Old favorites, whose
lives onght to be spared as long as they can send
forth their representatives. Judiclous mating-by
which we mean the sdVantage of a comparatively
youthful cockerel-may be the means of even ex-
hibition poultry making their appearanco from.the
eggs cf tht good old hen ; and here we have the
exception te uthtale upon which we insist.-London

D;, BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 S-. JAMes ST MoNTKAL.

IRELAND-DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEÂIf," Bolton Street, jaone
of the LARGOST. AND EsT SITUATE HOTELS in the
City. American Visitors will find in it the com-
forts of a Home combined with .Moderato Charges
and assiduous attention.

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES
COFFEE ROO .

7T AND COLDIBAITES.
J. MOLNY, Proprietor. [-20 O

WIL LIA M H. H ODSON,
LRC HIT ECT

Fo. 50 & 51 Br, BONAVENTURE STREET,

5ans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderato Charges-..

!Leosurementesud Valuatiens Pramptly .Attended to

SMALL-POX.g .MAJOR J. T. LANE!S .

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Préven-
tion sud Cure of aminal-Pox•.

IL bas neyer yet failed te uffect a cure when pro.-
aelfdniuisered.

Son Staternent of ARTHUR 'BRÂADY,
70 Grâftofl St. Halifax, N. 8.--I witnessed thet
administrátlaon of Major Lane's Ramedy toa boy two
sud shalfytare old, ruAose body ruas aperfect Pur-

o Bfumi; Pever, hie face snd bis features an-
ti y Ieft ln a COIILF TE HEAM' cf BhACKE
SMALL.POX, the disease extending down the
month and throat, saothat when Dr. Rorris gave the
Remedy, Uood caàe ouitof his moutl as the medicine
went down; yrt in welve hourts;o miraculous was
the cure, that he fell hito a sound sleep and avoke
with thdieseaiedouiüdsd that he began to ask for
food, and ie now'riidly recovering, to-the astonish-
ment of hi paient aiid the whole nelghborhood.

For sale byB. E. McGALE, Dlspeng 9hemist

JOHN CR0 WE
BLAUR ND WHITE, SMITH,

BELL-RA GER, BAPR.MÂKEr .

AND

0Ras Bemoved fromnt 37 BongCàriture. Etreet,,taST
GEORGE, FistLoox off Cralg Street.-

AWLOfaD3S OcUaL.LY AND ?UXoTUALnT ATr5D>D d0

-MA

oratgt f

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND 'SAW AND PLAINING
3IILLS,'sasa, noo AnD nos FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL, .

'McGUVRAN & TUCKER, PROnnIETOa,
(Laie J. W. NcGamwran j- Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varionus grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly executed. [vly-Aug. 28, 1814

ljLfMPEIS KEPTOM 1FiL-
. A §THIE orricc' O .

133 SAIsom S; PIILADELPHIA,
meo are Our natlorzed agent, n4 wm

reeetve Adverdsements ot eur
LOWEST CASH RATES.

OWEN M CARVEY
M A N UF A C T UBREEB

or asrnYLarm G 0

PIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Su. 7 ,AnD 11, Br. .osfT 1Er,

(.id Door from MGilU Str.)

Orde from ait of the Province caefuly
executed, and delivered aceording t instrntions
fee of charge.

TE
OHEAPEST AND BES1

OTLOTHINC STOR E
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROW-N'S
No. 9, CwABROILLEZ SQUARE
PErions from the Country and other Provinces wil

find this the

MOST ECOHOMICAL AND SAPES? PLACB
to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY 02E PRIOE ASHEE
Dont forget the place:

B R 0W N' 8
No 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUAREB,
Ojposlte the Crossing of the City Casa, and nu the

G. T. B. Reoet
WantroaltJan.lat, 18'5.

R 0 Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital .-......•..•••••.• •0,000,'00
Faunds Invested........ 12,000,030
Annual IRcorne............ 5,000,00%
LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FHiE DEPARTMENT.

Al classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.
LIFE DEPABTMENT.

Security should be the primary consideration,which
is afforded by the large accumulated fonds and tie
unlinited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOUTH,

Medical Referet. W. TATLEr,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenlence of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal 1st Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK .AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINEL

CAPITAL, --- $500,000e
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely . Canadian

Company. Safe, but o rates. Difference inrates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
i'utual Còmpanies. Its Government Savings Bank
Pôlicy (a speciality with this Company) affordsaabse.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
ean affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and restrictlons as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foims of policlea. Ail muade non-for.
felting by au equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbtrary,. but prescribod
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interea$.
ed in management with Stockholders. Ail invest
monts mnade lu Canadian Securifies. All Dfrectore
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

,Bfach Office, 9 ST. SAOBAMXMNT STREET
(Merchaiita Exchange), Montrea.

Agent' wanted. Apply ta
IH O3.H301N8TON,

SHI STON M ie
ESUr' 'Mn*l Januwy.

.0.R
-3'

5 

ED

'j- -

ce,

m0

cý U

These remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical cffects and ex ression never before attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament an any parlor. oeSeautful New Styles, now ready..

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WÀEB00MS: 008 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London.

M cdigbusical journal cf slected muscandS valunble rendingTHE VOX HUMAÂNA;-^: naitfor " rr y a o ten cents a. number.LaEuhnumber
contains from to $3 worth of the fnest sclected music. GEO. OD CO., Publishers, Cambridgport, Mass.

G R A ND LOT TE.R Y
OF THE

SACRED HEART!

ATJTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY BIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COUR SOL,

And of

-And of

the Honorables

President cf the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

M. P. RYAN, Esq.,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N..,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sherif,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotar,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the moet respect-
able citlyas, especially organized to that effect.

The moet careful arrangements have been made to insure a fuir and honest drawing of the four
thousand prises offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:

1 Prize in Gold ......................
".· .... . - .... .• ... -. -•...

S ".. .........-.-..-.------- -. -.. -
1 . . . .... ...... . .. .. .. .. . ... . ... .

6.. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .

5. . .... . .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. ... ..

25

500 Building Lots, valued each at
50 ?rlzes, " ....... ... ....
20 ..........

42 ".
8 .. .. .. . ... .. .

12
12 " "- · ·

12«
290 «

1000 " ". .... . . -- ..
2000 ". .

1 " " .......---...........

Total.......... .....................

$10,000 O0 $10,000 0%
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,00o 0

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 001
5000 250 00
10 o 250 00

500 o 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
2000 400 00
18 00 750 0
6300 48 00
2 00 384 00
600 7200

30 00 360 0

3 0 0870Do
2 O 2,000 00
1 0() 2,000 0O
4 00 4 00

$272,500

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIElR, Presiacnt, aud of BEN. CLE&IENT
Secretary-Treasurerof the Committee of Management, and. the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, hnd the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases,

Thé mode, date and place of drawing will be made known through the press lu January next.
Eleve' tickets for tun dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets,
Single Tickets $1.00, to be bac personally or by mail, on application at the ofrice of the Mavaging-

Director-

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MormniAu r. 

W. P. BARTLEY& C.
ENGIN iERS, FOVNDERS AND IION BOA?

BUILDEES.

HIGHe AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

.ANUPACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND)
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Ballea Êor huating Churches, Convents, Sobool
sud Public. buIldings, by Steam,,or hot water.

Stea .Puxnping Englace, pumping apparatus foe
supplytg Cites, and Tpwas, Steampumps, Steam

chesand Steam fire Englues.
Oaetlngs cf every description luarou or Bras.

cat esc! Wrought Iran (Jolummnd c!bîrder fow
Buldin a sud Railway.purpasea. PatEnt Boletsfo
Batela d Warehoasy Prpoellor Serew oWhla
always fa Stock or iade to order. Na nutur
cf thetObl l "Sxmson Turbîn" .anc other f ret clan
wmater lih.

spB(yIAIdTIE8.

mest ,M caluEkiohtemûaitnted. saves'as

CALLAHAN & 00.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIfIOATION LANE,

T RtUETnu W'IT:ESs" Ofl),

--- :----

QW AU orders promptly attended to. "E

COSTELLO BROT HERS,
GROOERIES and LIQUORS,WHOLESALE,

<(na Buld ings,)
49 St. Peter Street al
a.. 15, 1875, .

W" T.J.Dq ADVOCATE, 4e&4t< i
N rh'BT *..[Feb q

ALLAWE
*UnderCoutmot

witht thGema
nient, of' CanÏfda

./7 q fo the C!ne.-
A A IN--àn d:
U'-N -I ,T ,,E :
STATES MAILS.

1875-6-WINTER ARANGEMENTS--1875-8

This'Coipany Lis re on d of th uder.
noted Pirst chass, Full-powere, Clde-Luil4 Donble
Eigrne Trou Steamships:-

Vessul Tons.. . ommnandera..
SA an'Az. . 4100 4. J.EDitton, . N. R.

Omcasuzç 3400 Cjapt. .w'yllè.
-PoL~zss . 400 Optan Brown. .

SRanaTAN. ....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird
RAn......3434 Lt.P. Artchr RCismN . ....... 3200 Oapt Trooke.'

ScANomann.w 3000 Lt.KH Smith, R. N.R
PassxAu....3000 Lt. Dutton IL.N. R
Ave s ....... 2700 Capt J. Rtchie.

MomA. 2650 Capt.Graham. '

-. 2600 Capt a. S. Watts.
Mnorosas ,ç .310 ap.-Wylle.
Nov-Sccn .3360Capt. Richardsan
CANDIA;.......i2600 Capt. Millar
CoaxNrm . 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcAnAr........ 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WADN4s:*.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PnoERcux.......2800 Capt. Menzles.
NEF-orsNDLAND.,..1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVER POOL, MAIL LINt
(saling from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
fron I'ortland every SATURDAY, callingt Loch
Foyle ta receive on board and land Mui and Pas.
sengers t and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Quebe: -

Sardinian .............. 4th Nov.(ircussisn ............. IlLl
Sarmatan8t............. S"t

oferavian........ ...... 25th

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the

Summer months.

Cabirt.....$.........$80, $70, $50
(accoring to accammodatlon)

Iuturmedlate....................$40 00
Steeage............ . ...... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended ta sail from the Clyde,' every Tuesday
and fron Quebec on or about every Thursday.

ïF.Os qumsa.

Waldensian... on or about 9th Nov.
Corinthian.... on or about 16th "
Manitoban.... on or about 23rd "

RATES OF PASSAGE FROU QUEBEC.
Cabia .................... $80
Intenediate............... ,0
Steerage.....................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel
Berthe net secured until paid for. 4

Corkage vill be charged at the rate of 2c per bot-
tie ta Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors. .

For Freight or other particulars apply ta:-.
InPortland toeH.& A AraAs or J. L. Faaxn; in

Bordeaux te LArTT & VAnDpoauros or E. DEPAu
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLASr, EA & Co.: in Havre,
te Joirs M. Cuai, 21 -Quai D'Orleans; in Paria to
Gusras BossANGe, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
te AUo. ScaMa & CO., or RHicaD -BERNas; ...
Rotterdam te G. P. ITTiM & Rco; la Hamburg;
W.Gssos & BuHe;in Belfast ta CUarL.tr & MAL.or;
in London to MoNrsoar k GmanNoane, il Grace-
church street; lu Glasgow te Jase & ALaz. Ar.s,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liaverpol to Ara Ba-'
Taas, James Street ; or te

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cerner ofYounville ar-d Common Streets, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875'

$ TO $20 per davat home. Samples worth $1
U Sfree.Sîsoas & CO., Portland,Maine.

END 25c. te G. P. ROWELL & 00., New York,
k for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contalaing lists of
3000 newspnaers, and aud estimates showing cost of
advertisin-.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
J. terme free, TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

.rmS APERn S ON FILE WiTIL

P•D O R AN
UNDERT.AKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. JosepbStreet,
BeRge to inform bis friendsud the general publiethiat he has eened'seera ub

.thobssecur«lseveral

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
whic.h he offara for the use cf the public at extremoly

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Cofins
of ali descriptions constantly on band ad suppli0d'

on the shortest notice.
OaES PNCOTUALLY ATTENDED To. [47-52

LAWLOR S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
--

Price $35 With Attachinents.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
le unequalled la light running, beauty ad sirength
of Etitch, range of work, stillness cf.motion and areputation attained by.its own merit;"

It i the cheapest, handsoinest ibeait tchnilcally
construeted Mdchilne most -dur le 'and the ieastliable te get eut cf order cf any Maeh-ihé now belng
.manufactured. i > e A

A comnpiebset o!' Attachmerits . ith each Ma-chint.

Exam n them-beforeyùpihàe utaerere.:

U.: Dé' L&WLMA1PTUR,
SG5INô DamStreet

JIONTREAA

P. X. COCBU E,


